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Reagan tries to sell 'Star Wars' to Soviets
WASHINGTON (UP!) President Reagan . trying to
assuage Kremlin a nx ieties.
ass ured the Soviet people in a
historic pre-summit interview
Mondav tha t his "Star War s"
missile-defense svstem is not
intended to threaten them with

Reagan said in the inten'lew
conducted Thursday .
In a forceful display of
" pu blic diplomacy"' that he
hopes will Uike the edge off a
pr opa g anda blitz from
Moscow. Reagan spoke in
blunt terms about Soviet ex·

nuclear war.

t"!:I nsionism and sparred over

The Soviet media gave
Reagan unprecedented ex·
posure in a n interview with
four Soviet journalists
published Monday . but deleted
part of his answers and ac·
cused him of distorting Soviet
policy.
" 1 can assure vou now we
a re not going' to try to
monopolize this. if such a
wea pon is developed. for a
fir t · st rike capability. "

arms contrul

and foreign

policy during the 42·minute
interview.
But Reaga n also added
confusion to one of the central

issues at the summit -

his

dedi ca tion to the development
of a futuristic defense against
nuclear missiles - tha t sent
aides scrambling to clarify his
words.
" We won't put this weapon
or this system in place - this

defensive system -

l

'I

" Ie do

away with our I •• clear
mi ssiles. our offensive
missiles:' he sa id. "But we
will make it available to other
countries. including the Soviet
Union. to do the same thing."
The statement went a ste p
beyond pas t hopes by Reagan
that his " space shield" could
render offensive miSSi les
"obsolete" and lead to their
e limination.
However. White House
s pokes man Larry Speakes

insisted Reagan was setting
terms only for s haring SDI
technology . not for its
deployment. In the absence of
reductions in nuclear missiles.
he said. deployment. could
proceed .

The intervi ew was published
on the fourth page of the
government newspaper Izvestia and oountered by a full
page of cri:icism on the opposite page. There were no
photographs.
While the commentary
expressed hopes for the Nov.
19-20 summ it in Geneva bet·
ween Reagan and Soviet
leader Mikhail Gorbachev , it
was dominated by strong
a!lacks on the American
leader.
" Alongside
general
pronouncements in favor of
peace a nd normalized
relations with the Soviet
ll nion , attempts were made in
the mterview to dis tort Soviet
foreign policy'" the official

Tass news agency said in a
s umm a ry of the Iz ves tia
coverage.
" Eva din g answers to
questions
cor.\:~rnlng
Washington 's course with
regard to Nicaragua, southern
Africa and the Middle East,
the president tried to create
the impression that tension in
the world is a consequence of
the Soviet policy in different
regions." Tass sa;d.
In the interview I Reagan
condemned the Soviet invasion
of Afghanistan and repeated a
vow made at the United
Nations last month to support
groups fighting Communist
governments in the Third
WQrld.
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USC discusses plan
to tackle zoning law
By Ken Seeber
Staff Writer

Student gO"ernm ent leaders
at SIU·C a re trying to decide
how to bes t approach the
Carbondale City CounCIl about
a proposed change in the en-

;,oh~em~d~~~~~~u:?;in~t~d:'~l
Organization City Affairs
Commission
ha d
an
e mergenc, meeting Friday to
discuss alternatives.
"Students want belier
housing than is avai lable in the
R3 zones'"
said Andv
Leighton. I student trustee.
" We ha" e a right to live where
we want ."
Leighton onceded there are
some
tha t crea te
problems with loud music and
other disturbances , but feels
that fo rcing all students out of
R 1 neighborhoods is not the
a nswer.

students

SwH Photo by J . DIVid McChesn.,

Lifesaver

Andrew leighton. student trustee. gave blood at the Red Cross
blood drive In the Student Center Monday. The blood drive will
continue In the Student Center ballrooms through Friday trom
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

" 1 think it's a n invasion of
privacy to Coree people to
prove they live together ,
especial:y if they haven't
broken another la w." Leighton
saId .
Areas of the city zoned RI

are restricted to si ngle family
residences. Students living orr
campus in R 1 zoned areas a re
in \ iolation of this ordinance if
more t han two unrelated
people occupy the sa in t? house .
The City Council is considering
slri cl enforcement of the
zoning la w, which wo uld
require multiple occupant of
a house to prove they a re
related .
" The aClual law is n't being
changed, the way it is bei ng
enfor ced is bei ng changed."

said Tim La rson. a former city
counCil candidate. "This type
of lOlling is certainly
questionable and it is unfair to
some extent. This is the wrong
way todoie "
The City Council will disc.,.ss
this issue'a gain du r ing its Nov.
18 meeting. The City Affa irs
Commission is considering
several a lter natives to the
present ordi nance. but will not
a<::('~pt
a ny change that
"" itc.hes the burden of proof to
the r ~!dents of R 1 a reas.
Larson suggL'Sied rezoning
severa l a reas of Carbondale
from RI to R3. a high-dcnsity
residential zone, beca use of

high student populatIon rates .
Larson also suggested ad·
ding a new grandfather clause
10 the present loning law that
would allow a ny house now
being rented to non-related
residents to continue as a
mu lliple-occupan' unit .
City Affairs Commissioner
David MadJener s uggesled
thal presenl noise and parking
laws be more strictly enforced
by the city. whic h he said
,,:ould more effec ti vely deal
with the residents lhat ca use
problems in the first place.

G us Bode

Gus 68yS In Carbondale tl ley call
It zoni ng - In South Africa they
call It apartheid.

Loan plan for student supporters forthcoming.
'd Sh

!)

By

aVI

eets

Stall Wroler

A lIew loan plan desig ned
exclusively
for
families
supporting undergraduate or
graduate students will soon be
a " ai lable in Ill inois .
FamilyEd Financing . or

This Morning

Family Education Financing.
sponsored by the Student Loan
Marketing Association (Sallie
Mae ). a llows paren ts. iegal
g uardians. or heads of
households to borrow $3,100 to
SIO.OOO each year for each
fa mily member who is either a
full ·time or part·time s tudent.

-Page 10

Dorr seeks cause
of absent defense
- Sports 16
Pertly .unilY. wIth e high In low

50s.

SAN C Y
G Rt:ND .
a
spokeswoman for the Student
Loan Marketing Association in
Washington D.C.. said in a
telephone interview that the

FamilyEd loall amo~nt will be
based on a student s tUlllon,
room a nd board costs and fees .
' "This will help dcterm i~e
the tota l cos t of a st udent s
schooh~g In co~panso.n to the
student s need. she s~ ld .
.
Parents and guardIans WI ll
be responsible for takinJ( out

U,e loan. WIth the eligIbIlity
determined In . part by the
appl icant"s abIlity tomeetloan
r e pa y ment
obligations .
However. the new plan sets no
Income cap or ehg,b,hty.
S. . LOAN PLAN . Page 5

Deadl·jne for chancellor search called 'tight'
By David Sheats

Roy Gregory
has WT AO rockin'

The loans may be used to pay
tuition . room an d board
charge . and required fees .

StattWriter

The Feb. t deadline for
selec ting a final candidate for
a new sy:;tem chancellor "is
tight" and " might not be
achieved" by the Board of
Trustees, says Rona ld Sted.
the consultant assisting the
board in its search.
Sted, dir ect or of th e
Pres idential Search Con·
s ultation Serv ice of the
Associa tion of GO"lerning
Boards of Universities and

Colle~es,
made hi s ob·
servdti ons in a telephone inter\" ' w Monday from his
Washington D.C. office.

STED WAS named as the
consultation ser\' ice's principal representative for the
search by Trustee Iva n Elliott
Jr. on Oct. 30, who was
designated a "committee of
one" by the board to find a
suitable consultant.
"Everything would have to
(all into place just right in

order to make the deadline.
but they (the trustees ) had
already kicked off the process
of accepting nominations for
chancellor earlier in Octvber,
so I think we might just have
them ," Sted said.
But Ste.l stressed that the
"whole process of cultivating
prospectives takes quite a
' :hile."
" IN SELECTIONS for
university presidents, there is
probably anywhere between 60

and 90 people being con·
sidered. In a position such as
Ulis. there us ually aren 't as
many people interes ted in the
Job (of chancellor) as there are
In a campus·bead role. so the
numbers of prospeclives will
be reduced somewhat," Sted
said.
But Sted decl i ned to
estimate the numbers of
candidates ihe chancellor
search might draw

----~-------.
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'Budget snafu in Congress
costing fund $38 million

iMiie " Nt ill tIN Ge,.,

AIID 751 SPEEDRAILS

~~'~

WASHINGTON CUP!) .- Congr ess 's balanced budget dispute
and. the resuHlng dela y In ra.slng th e debt ce.hng will cost the
Soc.al SecuTlty trust Cund S38 million in inte rest in the next 10
d~ys , a. Treasury spokeswoman said Monday . The Treasury
d.pped .nto the trust Cund FTlda y Cor SIS billion so it could meet
gGvernment o!Aigations.

" WELCOME GREEKS !"

101 W. College (Across from Gusto's) 529.9595

Marcos starts campaign despite criticism

'Need a' lIft?
Jan. 3·12
to Steamboat Springs, Colo.
. 7 nights at the Sheraton Plaza Condominiums
. 5 o ut of 6 day lift tickets at S teambo1l 1
• Ski in / Ski o ut
• Onl y $304 per person

MANILA. Philippines <UPI) - President Ferdinand Marcos
ca mpaigned in the northern Philippines Monday after calling Cor
an early elecHon, but opponents warned the vote might be un·
constitutiona: and could " des tabilize" the government. Acting
after weeks oC pressure Crom the United States and growing
domesti c opposition. the 68·year·old president announced
Sunday he would call an ea rly preside nti al e lection Jan . 17 - the
date in 1981 when he ended eigh t years oCmartia l law .

Guatemalan candidates dispute election

Si lln up in tbt_SPC office
l r.d Ooo r Srudc=nt Cfonte= r.

GUATEMALA CITY <UP i) - Moderate Vi nicio Cerezo
clai med vic lory Monda y in Gualema la 's presidential election
and asked Ihe se"ond ·place candidate to wi thdra w in Ihe interest
of na tional uni ty from a scheduled runofr. The runn er up in
Sunda y's balloting. m illionaire newspaper publisher J orge
Carpio who heads the cenler·right Union Cor a Democratic
Cen te r . did nol immediately respond to Cerezo's request.

Group alleges Soviet sailor 'under duress '
WASHI NGTO:-l (UP Il - A Soviet seaman who twice jum ped
s hip nea r Nc'" () r1c~ms wa s 'under duress" when he signed a
state me nt saying he wanted to go hom e. a legal group tryi ng to
s top th e ship 's departure told a Cederal appeals cour t Monday .
The Slate Depa rtme nt urged the court to s lay out oCthe is, ue a nd
warned th at it would ca use an " interna tional incide nt" if the s hip
is prevented Crom lea " ing U.S. wate rs with Miroslav Med,';d
aboa rd .

ALL RESERVE SEA TING

li

E

S

UDE i'JT
RANSlf

Air Conditioned, Washroom Equipped, Reclining Seats
Stops located Throughout Chicago & Suburbs

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE

ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

THANKSGIVING BREAK
Tickets Now On Sale
Also Runs Every Week

Go

South African paper defies sedition laws
JOHA NNESDU RG. South Africa <UPI) - The opposition Cape
Times newspaper. in dea r defiance of gover nment security
laws. published a lengthy intervi ew Monday with Oliver Tambo,
leader of the outlawed African Nationa l Congress . The interview
wa s the Cirs( with a black rebel leade r 10 be published in South
Africa in more than 20 years. although the governme nt in r ecent
monlhs ha s permitted publica lion ~C s ta tements by Tambo and
ANC Counder Ne lson Mandela .

Findings on 'Ecstasy' are less than ecstatic
WASHINGTON <U PI) - Universi ty oC Chicago researchers
ha ve found di rect evide nce the recreational drug known as
" E cstasy: ' which was outlawed this s ummer, damages brain
cells. bul ~ nl )' after repeated us e, the universi ty sa id Monday.
Two res"". ohers submitted a paper 10 the V .S. Drug Enforcement Administralion on experiments showing ra ts given
one dose oC the drug MDMA sufCered Cew eerects, but those given
eight doses suerered da mage to their brain 's serotonin
metabolism .

state

East St. Louis schools idle
because of teachers' strike
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WOIITHS1 .50OfFIIOUIIIDTRIPTICKn
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If purchased by this Fri •• Nov. I. 19.. HLH
(I ·Way also available)

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
Sales Office Located At : 7 1 5

Hours: Mon-Fri lOam.5pm

S. University Ave.
PHI 529.1862

E AST ST. LOVIS, III. CUP I) - Teachers Monday struck the
local public sc hool district, halting classes Cor 18,000 students.
while a nother Illinois walkout and a Massachusetts strike in its
th ird day idled another 5,300 students. Members oC the E ast St.
Louis Federation oC Teachers Local 1220 approved the strike
Sunday by about a 2·to-l ratio and then m~ de the vol e
unanimous. Pickel li nes were established Monday morn ing .

State unsettled on bailouts, Cigarette tax
SPRINGI"IELD, III. IVPI) - The governor and legislalive
leaders mel Cor a n hour Monday morning, but were no closer to
an agreement on a boost in the cigarette tax and bailouts Cor
McCormick Place and the Arlington Park race track. " There is
no resolution relative to the dispute over McCormick Place.
Arlington Park and the goverr.vr's proposal to raise the c.i gal'elte
tax," said House Speaker Michael Madigan aCter emerging Crom
the meeting. When as~~-d iC an agrP.ement was at hand. Gov.
James R . Thompson resp"!!d(:(!, " no way."
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Legislator announces bid
KGB officer says
for lieutenant governor slot he was drugged,
abducted by CIA

By.,'.., McBride

can once again lead this
nation. but only if ...·e can
cha nge our present course. ,.
Criticizi ng the Thompson
administration's use of the
lieutena nl g overnor'~ office.

Stah W! fter

Slale hep. Thomas Homer,
rl-Canton , has announcl.'"<I he
wiiI enter the Democra ti c
pr imary race and seek the
no minat ion for lieutenant
t!0vcrnor.
Homer. 38. a slro"g supporte r of Attornev General
Xci i Ha r tiga n. is under consi dera tio n by Ha r tigan 's
ca mpaign as a potentia '
r unni ng-ma te

in

the

~3:::r';;st~~~1~:~T~~s Tt:;:~!eso~

1986

g uberna torial
campaign .
Homer said he Will acce pt lhe
job 3S Hartigan's runningma le if both he a nd Harligan
wi n their respec tive primary

races.

Homer recenti) co-sponsored
a key legis lat h'e package
a dvoca led by the Hartiga n
cam paign aimed a l doubling
t he personal i ncome tax
exemption in Illinois to S2,OOO.
Homer said the plan could
3\'e lIiinois taxpayers $150
million during the first year of
implementation and S ~50
millior. each year for the next
lhree yea rs after tha t.
" What we 're trying to do is
phase in an a fforda ble tax

Thomas Homer

reliel plan," said Homer.
Homer said he would like to
make some changes in the
lieutenan t governor's office j f
elected .
" It's high lime we rest ore
purpose and dignity to the
office of lieutenant governor,"
Homer said. "Let's mak e the
lieutena nt governor's officf:
stand for something. Illinois

farce out of this oUice. Dave
O'Neil quit in the m iddic of his
term and George Ryan has
bee n completel y in:'isiblc
si nce becom ing lieutenant
governor. "
If elected
lieutenant
governor. Homer said he will
assign a " higher priority " to
sma ll business concerns in the
state and a uthorize the
Iieutenan ~ governor's office to
oversee li':e II1inois Department of Co mmerce and
Community Affairs to coordinate economic development
throughout the state. Homer
also said he would like to chair
an eco nomic sum m it to
develop a comprehensive plan
to restore the state',. economy .
Homer sa id he plans to work
to protect the interests of the
handicapped an d senior
ci tizens in Illinois.

PerformArts Series offers entertainment
The Southe rn Illinois Arts of Southern Illinois folk ta les :
PerformArts Series is off ..·ing Lvle and Dor is Mavfield.
ed ucational enter tainmen t fo r folksingers and guitar li nd
chool a nd civic func:tions 3utoh ar p insl rumentalists.
ranging from renditions of folk a nd TaJeypo. a s torytelJer who
tales to clas sical piano has ..:oiiccted stori es from
recita ls .
a round the world.
Artists involved in the series
In addition, Greengrass. a
incJude Donald Beattie. a five-piece group. performs the
classical pianis t ; Jim King. an music of Great Brit.:lin and
actor who relates " Troublt' is a other nations on the pcnOne-Eyed Mule," a collect ion nywhistJe. mandolin, con -

certin" flute. and the bodhran.
or Ir ish drum .
Programs may be tailored to
the needs of differen t age
groups, and specia I subject
programs can be arra nged .
such as Indian tales. Christmas tales, or Jilerary tales,
For mor e information ,
contact Southern tll inois Arts.
P .O , Box 3282. Ca rbontia lc. or
call 4;7-8264 .

WASH INGTON (u P !) Vi taly Yurche nko, th~ KGB
office r who was in charge of
.S. pying, said Monday he
had been "forcefull y abduc ted " in Rome and held
a nd drugged by the CIA
during thrt..-e months of
questioning, but escaped
and made his wav to the
Soviet Embassy . '
ApP"aring at a news
conference a t the embassv.
Yurchenko - ranked by
u.s. officials as the NO. 5
officer of the Soviet intelligence agencv - said his
ordeal included a dinner
session with CIA Di rector
Will iam Casey. but that he
was drugged at the time and
hardl y recognized the
Amprican spymas ter.
Y UnCHENKO,
WIlO
reportedly had defec ed and
had been cooperating with
the CIA, said he had been
held in a Wash ing,on suburb
until Nov . 2 when, "d~e to
the momentary lapse of
attention on the part of the
person watching me. I was
able to break out to freedom
a nd come to !.hc Soviet
Embassy."
Adm inistration officials
promptl y d e ni e d his
cha rges and the State
Department was readying a
more detai led response.
Sen. David Durenburger.
R·Minn" c hairm an of the
Senate Inte lligence Committee, said he ta lked to

Casey Monday " ft ernoo"
;m d " I think th e a g(,!1cy is as
surprised as anyone else"
by Yurchenko'S s tOI'Y.
D t; nE~Bl.:RGEP.

SAW

Casey ass ured hIm tha:
none of the KGB officer's
c harges was '.rue. "We' re
not druggers and kidnappers a nd hold people in
chains ...
He sa id Casev will mak e
sure that Yu rche nko made
the decis ion cf his own free
will a nd. " I suspect he will
not leave this countrv until
we're sa tisfied ."
The biza rre news confe rence came on the same
day tha'. Secretary of State
George Shultz arri" €d in
Moscow for two days of
talks to set the agenda for
President Reagan 's summit
with Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev la ter this month,
A PROPAGA~DA war
bttween the s uperpO\vers
has been building for
months a nd relations ha ve
been st rainer. recently by
two incidpnt s where two
SO\'iets - a sailor on a grain
s hir: in .S. water and a
soldier in Afg han istan sought U.S. protection bUI
were later turned over to
Sovi et a uthorities.
He closed the session by
telling
reporter s,
in
English . " Don't worry. I a m
a normal person,"

YOU'RE OUR TYPE
BLOOD PURSUIT, SIU STUDENT BLOOD DRIVE
TODAY • FRIDAY 10:30AM·4:30PM
BALLROOMS A,B,C, STUDENT CENTER

PLA Y " BLOOD PURSUI T" A T THE BLOOD DRIVE AND WIN A
VHS VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER, VALUED OVER $500.00.
COURTESY OF SEARS

Question:
How often is blood needed in this Country?
Answer:
Every 17seconds, someone uses blood.
Mobilization
of Volunt_r
Effort
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Opinion & Commentary

Everyone should
be a blood donor
COtTNT DRACULA WOULD BE ASHAMED to do what the
Red Cross is doing. When he was in dire need of blood. he just
took it from uns uspecting victims . When the Red Cross collects
blood for thos ~ in need of it. they have to or\lamze a Blood Drove
and u.'lIently , sk. (Sorry. Red Cross. for bnnging the Count into
this. but we had to geteveryone's attention.i
The Red Cross is telling Carbondale tha t unless more people
donate blood at the Blood Dr"',, this week. "people could die."
WheUY_1' or not people in Southern Illinois wiU start dying from
lack of blood has yet to be s""". But there is no doubt thatgiving
blood at !be Red Cross 's facili ties at !be Student Center IS worthwhile.
Pe.:>ple need other people for s upport. especially wh~" it is
blood 'liIai is needed. A1thou~.h there has been progress made
recently in designing artificial blood for use in emergencies.
right now there is no subs titute. When students are given the
opportunity to help others by doing somethmg as crucial as
supplying blood. the opporlunity should not be passed up.
NEVERTIlELESS. THERE ARE MANY excuses for not
giving. And most of them are bogus. One of the newer excuses for
lelling !be Bloodmobile leave Carbonda le WIthout donating IS the
fear of catching Acq ui red Immune Deficiency Syndrome. or
AIDS. But according to many medical sources, it is im·
pOSsibile to get AIDS by giving blood. People have .contracted
AIDS by receiving contaminated blood, but not by gIVing bl()('{\.
AIDs is a "encreal disease. but can also be transferred from
one person to a nother by s ha ring an AIDS-contaminaled
hypodermic needle. According to a coordinalor for Red Cross
blood services. Vivian Ugent. each donor gets a new needle.
which is thrown away after use. Thi s eli m inates the possi!.Jiiity of
AIDS or a ny other disease being s pread through d irty needles .
Other people are worried that donating will ca use pain
Howe,·er. giving blood i one of the most painless gifts a person
ca n make. It fee ls hke a little pinch : that's it. And others say
the\" don 't ha \'~ ~~e ti me But donating blood . accord inl!' toone of
heB lood Dri,· ~ c(or~lna tors. ta kes onlv elghl to 10 mi llJ le.i .
The botlom li n~ is thal there rcall,,' is no excuse not to gi ve
blood . Except , of cour;:,e . for those \\ho arc alreac)' : ick or ir
r.eed of it. Everybody else s hould ld ke the lime to dona Ie blood
this week alilie Student Center .

Blood Drive endorsed
I a m once again pleased to
have the opportunity 10 encourage each a nd every in divid ual capable of par,
ticipating to sha re in an upportunity to im prove. extend
and sa,'e Ii,·es through the
dona tion of blood
As you may know. SIU-C
:,olds a national peace time
record of 2.007 pin ts of blood
collected on a college campus
in one week.

I a m certai n thai the people
of Southern Illinois will once
agai n demons trat e th eir
compassion by join:ng in th is
Iife·sa ving effort a t th e
Student Center Ballrooms A. B
a nd C. Nov. 4-8.
Again. wi th your help. we
can all serve to Improve the
quality of life for the present
generation and those to follow.
Kenneth J. Gray. U.S.
congress man. 22nd District.

Once ~6;) in , Mobilization of
Volun tecl Effort t MOVE ) a nd
the Arn old Air Sociey. Iwo
s tudent groups at S IU:C. are
'''''orking with the American
Red Cross 10 help furn ish the
!,Iood needs of the MissouriIlli nois Regiona l Red Cross.
Tile campus drives , III the
pa" . have been outstanding.
The results are a national

peace time record of 2.007
pints of blood collected on a
college ca mpus in one week .
I urge everyone who can to
give blood during U,e Blood
Drive Nov. 4-11 at the Student
Center.
Become a member of the
li fes aving team . -Ralph
Dunn . s tate se na tor . 58th
District.

I am pleased to cndorse the
upcoming Red Cross Blood
Driv(' hI U{' held ~ O\' 4-8 a t the
S:udenl rcn'er

radius of its SI. Loui s
headquarters.
The nh'crsity communit y
of "l lJ-C I!' a na tional leader in
donati ng blood . I encourage
everyone in the area to assist
SIU,C in mai nl.1 ini.l g il.'
position as a leader in the
g iv ing of blood . - Ilru ce
H ichmonrl . l-Ila(t' repr es(, l1 -

En ou ~h
b!ood must be
collecled to mect tho nc'<.>ds of
140 hOS Pi tals. ~li ss ouro · lllinols
Hegional Bed Cr 'lSs Sr 'vices
s upplies blood lor all h pita Is
within roughly a 250-milc

(at in ' . 116th Dis trict.

Doonesbury

Letters

Critic's corrlments unfounded
The Daily Egyptian is not
noted for the quality of its arts
reviews. but the recent at lempt a l thea ter criticism by
Terri Queen of "Grimaldi :
Ki"g of the Clowns" must rank
as ilOe the wors t exa mples of
jouenalis lic brouhaha I have
read.
Whd t disturbs me is not SCi
mu ch Ihal Terri Queen did ""I
enjoy the production. hut 1131
she possesses none of the
quali tie which a lh~1t er cri ti c
oug ht to have. Her inexcusa ble
ignorance a bout the nat ure of
th e wo rk and her naive
pres um ption thal "clowns
should be funny" should have

been noted by her "ub-€ditor
long before such garhage was
printed .
Ha\'ing worked as a drama
critic for an international
newspaper corporation for the
past six yea rs. 1 am well aware
of the difficulties a reVlewe r
has to deal with. O"e of those
difficulties is ha vi ng th e
neces sa y k no w ledge a nd
perspicaci ly to deal honestly
with the ar t work in qu estIOn.
Terri Queen's re\'iew oug:1l to
have been treated with L'l.
contempt it desert·cO. bu t
sadl y it sorely affected a ttendances at the play. Had her

PEIIF£CT.

MICHA£i. 7

0 ro.rr

KNOW. /tE

IlAVEIIT £!WI
A81ETO~

HALF TIE 1alIfS.

/

"G rimaldi : Kin g of th~
Clowns" is the SIL' entry olhe
America n College Theater
Festi\'aL The qu estion IS not so
much concerned as to whether
" Gr imald' " will hold up '0 Ihe
fi er ce compet 1t lOn 3l the
festiva l. bt,; l whether Te:rr:
Queen 's re \' jew \I,'jll be endorsed by [""tival judges. Murray 1\h.·Gi bboll . F'ulb rig:hl
cholar.

Review raises some questions
I am writing in rega rd to Ms .
Qu een's
" r e\'iew"
of
" Grimald i: King of the
Clowns" in the Nov. 1 Daily
Egyptian.
My firsi question is where
did you gel the idea thai
"Grimaldi" is a comedy? If
you had paid attention. you
would have noticed that the
play is about the tragic life of a
man. who happened to "" a
clown .
Second . wha t ma kes one

la ugh at a clown is the pain
that he goes through.
Third. the Th ree Stooges a re
a 20th cenlul y version of 17th
century pantom ime, not the
other way around .
Fourth. how can an ac tor,
who is in all but one scene, be
on stage more'?
Fifth. may I ask what kind of
sound does r ipping fabric
make ? Can you honestly tell
me tha i you can dis tinguish

beh, een the sound of ripping
colt o n , Wool . or nylon
(Velc ro )? Do YOIl understand
the conce pt ' 'Jf £uspended
disbelief?
F inally . it seems qui te
evident that you didn ' t un·
derstand the performa nce. or
what comedy or tragedy are. I
suggest that you r""d Ben
Gelman's review, lo s~! how a
real review is written.
Judith K . Walker. s{'nior.
Thea ter.

Common de'finitions needed for argument
The recent Jel ~ers concerning poli ti cal graffiti have
produced
tr e m e ndou s
r esponse. Opinions on whether
or not those Americans who do
not love thei r country s hould
Jea ve it have come from
political science, education
and e lectrical engi neering
majors. As a n E nglis h major. I
wou ld like to ('ntor th is de bate
by rem indi ng fellow parlicipants tha
to s"'ge a
productive a rgumen t. th ere
mu t be common defi nitions of
pr imary Icrm .
Love. according 10 Web·
5 1 r' s Dictiona ry . can mean

affect.ion for family, friends or
profession. It can mean love
for god (s) or t he d ivi ne
benevolence towa r d mankind.
Love can also mean erolic or
sex ual feelings .
The definition (,f coun try is
more limiting. Counlry is
defined as a land SUf! ,..; uded
by definite boundari..:. with a
distinc li,·c name and OCC\ll, ied
by a partic ular racE:' or mea n
of gover nment
Anyone who can C:3 i:-!,,! th~
same nffecti n for cou ntry CiS
or falh~1' or 100'cr or God i-;
ei th er a scoun drel or a foo l.
Lo\'e your mot her. love your

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
15N7 1TJl6T

comments ~11 fOllmled . that
would ha ve been well and
good ; but they were not. All
her indul gent journalese exposed was her ow n i nsensitivity a nd ignorance .

brother, Jove Pa ris in - the
springtime. bu t do not love
your country. Tuproclaim thus
is to cheapen a noble woed and
to cloud a useful one. T" feel
thus is to mucjdle Wi th emetion
an issue which s hould be a pprOC1c.~ed with reason and an
eye 10 altC1'nati"es. The United
Slates is worthy of respect.
taxes and
conScieI1tlous
participation 1fl its go\'ernmen t. BUl it i:-, not wurth
lo\·ing. And unless there is a
proven threat 10 its population.
it is nol worth dyi ng for Mary \\'is nif \\ ki. sop hm ol'c.
English and Tlwatr r .

View found ironic
I found il iron ic that Mr. Yus ufu -Lonell J .
Mosley has found " e"ploitalion and oppression that has no respecl for human life,
freedom and fullfillment" in the tJn:'.ed
States (Oct. 30). Mr. Mosley enjoys m.re
constitutional freedoms sitting in ~ne of our
prisons than do most Nicaraguans at
present. At least he can express a view and
have il printed without fear of re prisal - or
have it printed period.
Incidentally: Mr. Mosley. I love. the
re','olutionary epithet ; il was as meaningful
as the resl of j'our letter. - Jim Osberg.
c:onfer('nce coordinator . Oh'isit}1l or ('ontii auin g .,:duca tior..
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LOAN PLAN, from Page 1" IT'S MUCH the same as pa rt·lime." Grund said.
FamilyEd loans will carry a
a pplying for d regular con·
sume r loan ." Grund ex- va riable rate of interest equa l
pl.ined. " F a milyEd makes to 91-day U.S. Treasury bills.
substanti al l oan amounts plus 3.5 percentage points .
available without requ ir ing
" IF' YOU apply for a loan
collateral and provides for
ex tended repayment periods." and get it in a cert..'l in month,
Grund said applicants may the interest ra te wil! ma tch tbe
arrange for a three to 10·year t·bill interest rat e for that
repayment pla n. depenamg month you get the loan. plus a
upon the a mount of the loan. flat 3.5 percenta ge points
Thp tota l loan a mount out· a bove thaI !·bill rat e. " Grund
standing at a ny one time sa id. " The parent or guardian
ca nnot be gr ea ter than $40.000. will cootinup- paying at that t·
" This means you can apply bill plus 3.5 pollOI ral e regar·
for up to $10.000 each year. if dless if lbe t-bill rale climbs or
you have tn. a nd get $10.000 a falls ."
Grund said a n adjus tment
year for four yea rs. but your
total amount acquired mus t would be made on the loan
not exceed $40,000." Grund interest rate a t. the beginning
of each suceed ing year tha t
sa id .
reflects the annual average t·
GR UND ADDED that loans bill interest r~ t e adjustments
may be awa rded for annual of the previous yea r.
tuition charges Utat exceed the
IN COMPARISON. inleres t
$10.000 limit. Loans wiu be
given in a lump sum. and s ince ra tes on cons u:ner loans are
the program is ta rgeted a t set at va r ia ble rates deter paren ts. repayment begins mined by the financial in·
immediately a fter the loan has sti tutions from which the"
originate.
been a uthor ized .
"Our rate is lower than most
" A sludenl could poss ibl y
get a loan hi mself if he had a cons ume r loans, -. Grund said.
regular inceme from a full·
FamilvEd loans may have
ti me job a nc a ttended school repa."'T.ent terms lasiing a s

SEARCIH, from Page 1
" I have to make a report to
the board of trustees at lheir

down " simply on the basis of

the resu me."

Nov . 14 meeting. Until then I
ca nnot get too spE'cific as to th e

guidelines of the search. That
will be revealed to even 'one at
the mee ting." he said . .
S TED

AD D EO

"numbers don' t count.

tha t

pcop:e is wha t coun ts. ,-

boa rd

serious review

.r\r\ Y

The

quali ty of the pool of interes ted
The

" IX

people submit resume . so it

doesn 'l take any great deal of
time 10 identify those people."
he said.

deter m in ed

a

two

" WE WILL expand the
program a fter we see how L"e
response to it is after s ix
months to a year, " Grund said.
Grund said Sallie Mae is the
:na jor fina ncial intermediary
ser vi ng the educa tion credit
market.
" By buyi ng student loans
a nd providing other finanCia l
se r vices to fina ncia l a nd
ed ucationa l institutions. Sallie
Mae replenishes loca l supplies
of s tudent credit ." s he said.
:\Jore information and a pplications for the loan plan
may be obtained by calling
Sa llie Maeat 8OO-l\~ I ·LO AN .

Books , albums
offered at sale
Copies of over 200 book and
12 class ical record albu!lls will
be sold a t discount a t the
fourth a nnu a l Southern Illinois
University Press book sa le .
The sale will he on 'ov. II
a nd 12 from 9 a .m . to 5 p.m . in
lhe Sludent Center Ba ll room

NEW RUV A BULBS
30% MORE EFFECTIVE
with

% LESS BURNING Rio YS
than .tanclarll bull,.1
Buy ona at .....

Try Them On Us I

<CALL fOR
APPOINTMENT

prlca" Gat _ _ II
vl.lt fr_1
~r

TODAY: 457-0241

Fo. Ttwatr.. Eo " ~te Shopping Center

(One PM Customer limited Time Onlyl )

SOB

SPECIAL
---------~O~ON----------

SOc OFF
All Subs
· Specia ls nvt included

CALL FOR DELIVERY

54.-3368
OFFER EXPtRES 11 / 10/ 85
CliP AND SAVE

(/i .»);,]-

•

Y"~_ _ _',J..::ll.J'.J J jJJ;J~j

1

B.

SIU Courier a nd a uthor of the
newly rel eased " Bird \\'at·
c nll1g with Ben . " will

campus

during its Del. 10 meeting tha t

~h~~~;~o;~hae;di~~~~~~'ing

with a handful of fina list
candidates to be selected by
Jan. l. Har ris Rowe. board
cbai rman. said he thought it
would be a good idea to reserve
a month fo r a detailed review
of the candidates. with a final
pick to be made Feb. L
Sted said the bulk 01 the
candidates would be ,', hittled

"Although there are more
than two campuscs. in terms of
numbers of units it's sma ller

a pplications (or the cha nceUor
job would be ta ken until Dec. 1.

Accordi ng to a Sallie Mae
news release. the F amilyEd
F inanc ing plan will be
a vailable only to Illinois
residents and residents of
California . Deiaware. Florida.
Massachusetl s. Maryland .
Michigan. New Jersey. Ohio,
P ennsylvania . Virginia a nd
the Dis trict of Columbia a t this
time.

ANNOUNCES
rhe latest Technolo9 v from Phillips

Ben Gelman . editor of the

S led sa id he will be cons ider ing th e SIU Sy;tem as
" basi calJy

long as ten years, depending
on the total a mount borrowed
under the plan.

EUROPEAN SUNTAN CENTER

the

aulograph copies of lhe book al
noon Tuesday. The book is

than a number of institut ions."

He added that lhe 6·year·old
chancellor position " ha s
shown itself to be a very eIfect,"e offi ce. but it is still
YOl'llg.'·

ma de up of selected col u mns
written by Gelman when he
work ed for the Sou t h e rn

Illinoisan newspape r.
A drawi ng will bt, condu cted
for a free copy of the S60
\' olume . " T re as ures of
Ta liesin : 76 Unbuilt Designs of
Frank Lloyd Wright ." by
Bruce Brooks Pfeiffer.

SWEAT-Y PALMS
AND COLD FEET
HOT AND COLD LOCATIONS

$17800
.. tl4 5 12
$416.2
$45900
$6000
$22800
$15800
$19800
$35200
$62200
$21600
$15900

ST. LOUISTOCOLORADOSPRINGS
ST. LOUIS TO TORONTO
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ST. LOUIS TO ANCHORAGE
CHICAGO TO AMSTERDAM
ST. LOUIS TO MINNEAPOLIS
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~.w o ,

CARBONDALE TO DENVER
ST, LOUISTO DALLAS

",und ff ;p

ST. LOUIS TO ORLANDO

,ound'd p

ST. LOUIS TO CANCUN. MEXICO
ST. LOUISTO ST. THOMAS
VIRGIN ISLANDS
ST. LOUIS TO PHOENIX

Miller & lite
40( Drafts
2.25 Pitchers
lowenbrau Dark
50. Drafts
2.50 Pitchers

80~
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,ound' dp

Speedrails
ST. LOUIS TO LOS ANGELES

90. Seagrams 7

onowo,

90( Jack Daniels
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Bacardi LT 90¢

I
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Sloe Gin Fizz, Fuzzy Navel,
Blue Hawaiians 90¢
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u.s. releases
Soviet soldier
to return home

1 Bright Itght
6 Italian city
11 '(roubkl call
14 Sophia 15 4-fresh
16WI1I1c1sm
17 Nobtes

IVASHI !,\liTON (u PI ) - A
Soviet Army pri va te who
soughl refuge in the U.S.
Embassv in Kabul because he
wa s " un'happy with a soldier 's
life in Afghanistan" left the
Amer ican compound Monday
to return home. the State
De partmenl sa id.
The depa rlm , nt said it
Al e k s a n dr
r e l e ased
Va silyevich SlikhanGv only
after Soviet Ambassa dor
Fik rya l T a b eye ,· gave
assura nces llie 19·year-old
soldier would g , t his wish to
ret urn home immediate ly and
would nol be punishNl .
Th e d e partme,;t sai d
Sukhano\' was assigned as a
guard
al
Ihe
Rodio
Afg!lanistan hea dquart e r s
b~i1ding next
door to the
AtlieriC?i. "'mbass\' and e n·
lered th e U.S. ·compound
Thursday .
Hu ssia n·s p ea king
U .S .
Embassy officials also made it
clear 10 Sukhanov lip could
stay in the embas ~,,! 'as long
as he desired·· and thaI ··every
efforr · would be made 10 grant
him pol ilical asy lum in Ihe
United States if he wished. the
department said.
BUI. following four days of
negotia tions a nd two meetin gs
with the Soviet ambassador in
the presence of American
em bassy s la ff. Sukhano\"
signed a' stat ement in Russian
affi rming that he had decided
·' Creely. wi th out constraint " to
return home.
The Reagan ad min istra tion.
which has been c riticized for
r eturning a Soviet sea m a n to
Sm'jet control after he twi ce
jumped from a grain ship in
the Mississippi River last
week. went to great lengths to
dem onstrate it ha ndled the
cas e of the SOl'iet sold:er
properly .
The Slat e Deparlme nl
issued an English trans la tion
of Sukhanov 's sta te ment a nd a
four·page statement ouliill ing
steps ta ken by the embassy to
ensure he " had a full un·
dersta nding of his options "
and thaI his wishes we re
foll owed .
Soviel and Afghan troops
surrounded the embassy a nd
shut off the electricity after
Sukhanov, one of the more
than 100,000 Soviet troops
occupying
Afghanistan .
slipped into the compound
Thursday and said : '; 1 don ' t
like this war. I want to ';0
home.'"
Rep. Dan Mica , D·Fla ..
chairma" of the House sub·
committee that oversees
embassy opera lions , said he
had been lold by the Stale
De partment that a t one point
in the standoff. U.S. cha rge
d·affaires Edward Hurwitz
threa ten ed to break off
negotia ti ons until the lighls in
the e mba!:'iY were turned back
on.

Today's I ~t~i~~~~l~i~t~}~~r!~ ~~!!~~~ey.
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Puzzle

'9Undivi~

20 DirectIon
'2 1 Male nnlmal
22 Third
canonical

Puzzle answt:3rs
are on Page 15.

"au,

24 Ac:id 26 Season
27 Inl«SeC:llnv
line
30 Evil deecls
32 Fabric
33 - trombone
34 labyrinth
37 Makebywortc
38 Expanse
39 Dehydrate
40 UK parl
41 Disrepute
42 Abandon

29
30
31
33
35

, Weakness
2 History
3 M~d i ng
edge: var

7 Ullar

Plant anew
Beer makings

Pradesh city
8 German river
9 " - 'em!"

Pigment
HOf"M
Reputation
Father of
Hasan

say"

62 Spanish

name
63 Kin of rds.
64 Impudent
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44 Pipe tilting

11 Casual garb

6 1tsa loser

After inte rmission, Anita
Hullon. pia nis t, will pla y
logether with Wechsler as all
s ix musicians perform two
se leclions b y Johannes
Brahms .

45 Sad sounds
46 Screams
47 [){stinctlon
4e Rough

12 Weight unit
13 Scotf
18 Last no'tc4!!
23 Compass pI
25 ConIUnction
26 Extenstve
27 Grat 2e Dash

60 Sentence

baritone. Each will sing four
selections by a particular
~ omposer . respec tively. F ranz
Schubert. Hugo \V',lf, Rober!
Schumann a nd Ri c hard
Strauss.

42 Clip

10 " When you

57 Playanolher

FrtHgt;lers
Gec-ducks
eAreal

Ywdarm
Gutter site
36 RaistAJ
(anImals)
38 DispoMOf
39 RtoIating to
l;me of year
4' lawmsn

• CIleck
5 Inner: pref.
6 Oixie city

43 The rest
45 Went up
46
48
49
SO
52
56

"Liedera band." will be per·
for med by grad uate stude nt
Benjamin Wechsler at 8 p.m .
Tuesday a t the Old Baplisl
Foundation Reci~ol Hall.
Wechs ler . seeking a rna sIers
degr ee in opera a nd musica I
theater, is under the in·
struction of Margaret Sim·
mons, piano instructor at the
School of Music.
Wechsler will accompany
four vocal talents - P at.icia
Bedford, oopra no. Gale Oxley.

50 .... ;.balced In

51
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59_
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SO FT FRO ZEN YOGURT
in a cup or oone

All the fun of Ice cream - pfus the good things of yogurt

H igh

In

taste. l OW' In fat

Natural fr "" il flavor s

FamOJs 0e1'1nCl'1 qual ity .

19C
Special

a nd 194 entitles bearer
to a reg. cup or CO("l. of DANNY -YO

This coupon

Coupon Expires 11 ·30·85

r;~r. W ;:~W.

Shroud of Turin
slides how slated
Dr . Da niel Scavone.
professor 1f his tory at the
Universi ty of Southern In·
J,alla , will show slides
Tuesday on campus that he
took in 1978 while investigating
the Shroud of Turin in Ital y.
Scavone. a !Ilember of the
International r.ong ress of
Shroud Scholars. will discuss
the shroud 's authenticity as
Ihe buria l cloth of Jesus Christ.
The presentation will beat 10
a . m . at the University
Mus eum Aud itorium and
admission is free . Il is spon·
sored by the American Baptis:
Ca mpus Min~try .
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Roxx
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Force
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Briefs

Cf'resHombTes _

Tl' E IMY

)I EETI:>;G: In
lerna tiona I
Business
Association . i :30 p.m .. Rehn
2:;

Counseling Center in Woody
Hall. Contact The Division of
Contllluing Education at 5367751 (or registration and fees .

WED :\ ES DAY )IEETII( G:
SI
Amateur lI a dio Club. 8

TilE AME.U CA:>; Socie ty of
Interior Desig ners St udent
Chapter will ba"e a lecture
a nd slide presenta ti on by
Den ny Hays. interior design
de pa rtment. at i : 45 Tuesda y
in Morris Auditori um .

p.m ..
tudcr.t
. . angamon Room :

Ce nt er

"S LA \ 'EIi Y MID Lead
Contamination '
Ar chaeo l ogical.
Bioan thropological. Chemica l, and
Histo r ical Evidence fr om
Barba dos. West Indies " lecture ",ill be gl\'en by 1I0h"rt
Co rruccin i a nd J e rom e
Handler 3t noon Wednesday in
Faner 1326 as part of' the
Cen ter for Archaeolog ica l
I n\'estigation:, ' Brown Bag
lunch se rj~~
TilE J ..\CKSO:>;
Heallh De partment

Co untv
has z5

Iniali' ca r seats for sa le. The
seals ilave been used in
Project Buckle-Up program
and are in good condition . Cost
is S15. Call 684·3143 for in-

formation .
' IU COC:\, ELI:>;G Center
and Well ness Center are offering . "Exploring In tima te
Relationships ." a weekend
workshop Frida~f and Satur·
day, No\' 15 and 16. T he
wor hop will meet a t the

t\ .. TOP Procrasti nati ng"
works hop will be from 3 to 4: 30
p.m . Tu esda~ in Woody Hall B142.

A

" DHE S~

for Success"

seminar will be gi \'cn at 7:30
jl m . Tu esday 111 Lawson 231 by

Data P rocessIIlg Ma nagement
Aisoc iation .
E ve r y one
wl~lcomc.
.
Til E SEATT LE Times '
l ~·.;spape r
Co. is seeking
junior. seniors 31:d grad uate
st ud ents
majoring
in
photography for a paid
su mmer interns hip. Contact
Val Parrish. Ca ree r Pla nning
and Placement . at 453-239t .
A:>; " 1:>;TflOlJCCTlO:\ to
Learnin,l:! Hesources Sen'ice"
work shop will be from t I a .m.
to noon i n the L earning

Resource Center Conference
floom .

"L IF E
III STO IIY
of
Mississippi Valley Ca nada
Geesc"lectu re will be given by
Thomas Tacha. Depa r tme nt of
Zoology. at 4 p .m . Tuesday III
Lawson 20 1.

THE AliT Stu d"nt League
wi ll have a E;:lU P line beginning
a t t 1:45 a .m . Wednesday in
Allyn main hall. Soup. bread
a nd coffee wi ll he served while
supply lasts . Cos t is 51 .
Ever yone welcome.
Ull. D .~\'ID Chri s te nse n of
the Geography Department
will present a slide show and
lecture on the cu rrent si tu ation
in Nicarag ua Tuesday a t 2:30
p.m . a t the Sallie Logan Public
Librarv. 1808 Walnut in
Murphysboro. Admission is
fr ee.

Mexican Beer Night
6 pm -Close

Over 7 to choose from, $1_00 each
~ -3308

119 N _

III. School of Cosmetology
Adam ' s Rib Hairdesign &. Eve' s Apple
Men ' s and Women' s ha i rstyl i ng
WAl K-INS ONLY ••• No Appointment Needed,
Located near Papa ' s "nd lackson ' s

Haircuts 5S'and 57.50
Perms $17.50

,-omllnu"u> Enro l lment For Cosmetology Students.
Tuition Di scount

II ILLEL FOHl' ~1 Wine and
Cheese Party will be i p .m .
Wednesday at the In terfaith
Cen ter. 9i 3 S. JlJin ois Ave"
with a panel di cussian on
"A merica and Terrori sm "
with Lt. Col. James Che ha n.
Commandant of Air Force
1I0TC a t sn:-c a nd Tom
Mc:\am a ra . adrnini~trai.h·c
ass is tant at the Carbond a le
Police De partmc:ll . Admission
is free

High Court to decide fate of sodomy law
WASHINGT0" <U PI ) The Supreme Cou rt agreed
Monday to study wt.at s houl d
- and should not - go on in
American bedrooms. an·
nouncing it wiIJ decide whelher
a Georgia Jaw agai nst sodomy
Vio la tes the constitutional
righllo privacy .
Th e j u sUces win hea r
a rguments , proba bl y ea r ly
next year. in the case brought
by Georgia cha!lenging an Illh
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
.uling tha t found the state law
infr inges upon " fund a mental
constitutional rights. " The
appea ls court ordered a lower
court to hold a trial on the
question.
Homosexual rights groups
praised the court's decision to

. U."llsm.·'" "' .•

Ma,.I.
8:00

To Llv. and 01. In L,A.

behavior between co,:..c:enting
adults." said Ron Naj ma, ~ a
spokes man for the Nalionol
Gay Task Force in New York.
"We believe the Supreme
Courl will have no choice but to
s trike down the Geor gia law."
This in nol the first time the
court has taken up queslions
bearing G:_ se'.ual conduct. The

j ustices. in decisions dat ing
back to the 18905. have found
that a r ig ht to pri vacy exis ts in
the Constit ut ion and applied it
to such delicate a reas as
conl ra ception. marriage :lnd
abortion .

The Student Health Assessme nt Center (SHAC) can
provide )'OU with info rmati o n to help you mak e
sound deci sio ns about your h ealth . A Well ness
Ce nter O utreach Program , SHA C is loca ted on the
first floor, souf h c nd of the Stud ent Ce nt er.
of Your S IU Student Health

ACU-I
NATIONAL INTERCOLLEGIATE
TOURNAMENT BOWL-OFF
A PRE TOURNAMENT ROLL -OFF WILL BE HELD :

511"•• Bull.t
(5:30@Sl .9S ) 7:30
(5:~ S @ S l .9S )

renew the case.
" We ' re pleased :he court is
hearing the casp because lhe
situa tion invo lves a gross
interference in pr ivate

R

NOVEMBER 9-10 , 1:00-S:00pm
STUDENT CENTER RECREATION AREA
$S.OO ENTRY FEE

(5:15@St .95 )7: 45
How would you like to represent SIU at the A ssociat ion of College Unions Intemational
Regional IX Tournament held in Februa ry a t Nort hern Ulinois Unive rs ity? The top six
bowlers of the men 's a nd women's d ivisions when chosen will rec~i ye on all expense
pa id trip to the Re g ional Tournomen t ot whic h 1ime they will compete oga il1st other
universi t ies to gain the Regional htle . For eligi bili ty and r ules inqu ire at t h~ Student
Cen ter Recreation Areo or ':011453·2803 . Trophies for 1st , 7nd and 3rd place .

-==.====. -
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Shultz and Shevardnadze
meet, prepare for summit
MOSCO W
:;~ret...1 r y

I l ' Pl l

State George
ovict Foreign
Mi" is te r Eduard She" ard·
nadze met Monday for almost
eight hours - their longest
session ye t - to pa \'e the way
(or the superpower summit in
Shult z

of

and

Swit zt!r!and .

Shultz, acc nm panied by
National Sec uri ty A d v i~ c ) '
Rober t McFarlaoe' and ? r ms
con trol ad viser Paul Nitze. is
the firs t sec r ~ tar y of s tate to
visit Moscow since C\TUS
Vance in October 19; 8. He'is to
meet Soviet leader Mikhai l
Gorbache,' on Tuesda'·.
There were smiies and
pleasant chatter as Shu ltz and
Shevardnadz. oach flanked
by 10 aides includi ng several
a rms conlrol speC'iali ls. sat
down for the tal ks at the ornate
mansion used as a guest hou e
by th e SO \'ict Fo r eign
Minis frv .
A. ttie talks began. Shultz
jo k ingly rem ar ked to
Sheva rdnadze. "You must
have a lot of clout 10 have a
place like this ." When the
Soviet's interpr eter appeared
to be puzzled by the word
"clou t: ' Shultz'S interpreter
expla ined the Ameri C;:l.:-, ex-

serious and cont inued through
a working lunch for a lmost
eight hours.
U.S. and Soviet offi cia ls
would not d iscuss the details of
the negotiations. bill Assislant
Secretary of Sta te Roza nne
Ridgway told reporters tha t
the s ides covered "all the
items on lhe agl!nda ."
Besides arm s control. the
agenda that Shul tz brought
with him to Moscow includes
hu man r ig hts. regional conflicts and bilateral issues .
Wh ile the two men ta lked,
the govern ment

pression.

But the ta lks qu ickly tu rn ed

Fall fashion show
slated at Gatsby's
A 'Fall F as hion Ex·
t ravaganza.' feat ur ing the
la tes t trends in ha ir and fall
fashions. will be at 4 p .m .
Tuesday at Gatsby·s . localed

l zvestia published thc text ci

an interview that Pre:.idenl
Reaga n had wi th fou r Soviet
journ alists last week.
Ra di o Mo cow. in its
English·language broadcast.
did not carry any quotes from
the interview and brushed it
off. ca lling it " fine words not
matc hed by actions."
Shultz and his party arri ved
from Helsi nki , Finland , and
we re' met at the airport by
Shcva rdnadze and his wife in
what Shul tz desc ribed as "an
act of frien dship.·f

1-~

Whiskey Sour

95(

AFl'ERNOOlV OJ SHOW
Hair Performers
Falhlon Show
Styles by

"The Closet"
&
"Union Jack"
4:00 pm to 6 :00 pm

~WEBQ
\\' cd . .'\ OY ill a n d T hurs. Xov 7 th
7pm Parkinson Rm . 124, !) rownc Aud .
i"r"!oClllcd b,' G r e al C omm b"{u rt"' u dclII,.
A chriStl.,.., S ludj'l1 l

FM99.9

~NBCRadio
0A"CE pARTy
with OJ Tom Miller

bag discussion series

Reagan - Gorbachov Summit;
Will the Cold Wc:n Defrost?
Prof. Manf red Land ecke r
Wed., Nov 6, N oon
Interf<\!th Center

~ent~~Con ~~.'rl~~~iS ~~~~~~~g

Men and women will model
fa shi onwcar from The Cioset
and Uni on Jack. bOlh located
at linh·ersit\· Ma ll. Exotic
hai rs tvlcs. courtcs \' of Hair
P erform ers. also a,'Unh'er sitv
Mall. will be modek'll
.
WCIL·FM morning di sc
jockey Don Bll11ilta \\'i11 emcee
the show .

Facu lty , ~, toH , Re tirees.
~ sing.., ~hot is recommend«! for people between
the agO" of 18 a nd 55 who hov. I:hronic disea ses
and for healthy people over 55 Pritgnant wome n.
persons al lergiC 10 ~g5 . hauld nal rece ive the
vaccine . Pe nons who are ill w ith a fe ver ,hould
de lo y va cc.inati an until symptoms cre g o ne .

TlJESDAY
AND
THlJRSDAY
IS
PITCHER DAY
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WIT
PlJRCHASE
OFANY
SMALL, MED.,
OR lARGE
EEP PAN PIZZA

Surveyed Americans say
'It's about time' for summit
By Bill Lohmann

confcrenc(l' t.'lb le in Gcne\'a.

UPI Fea ure Wfl ter

Ordinary Ame ri ca ns ap·
plaud th e upcoming summit
between Ronaid Reagan and
Mikhail Gorbache\' but harbor
g"eat skept icism that anything
s ub s tanU,·c will be accomplished.
In a random Ame r ican-onthe·st reet su n 'e;- taken by
United Press lnternational in

!'elecled cities across

the

L"nitcd S lales. an o\'c rwhel min g majorit;- of those
'Icc tioned offer ed an " I!"s
about time" endorsement for
the summi and sa id the
superpo\\ er I("ader~ should
:'l1cet mOl '? orten
~ i:: n\'
of Ihosl'
amc
AmeriCans. how(>\'cr. suspect
'"Orbal barbs and s hallow
poli tical rhetoric - not words
of peace - will fI;- across the

"But it". Ilelter to b': 'alking
th an shooli ng at carn ol her.··
aid !\1ik " \\' vlhe. 3(', a ca me ra
store clerk' in Charj ~ !,Jn .
W.\ ·a.
Says Jim Perry. 53. a
building c aretaker in
Richardso'l. Tex .: " 1 don't
trust the Russia ns. but al least
the;-'re talking. not fighting ."
Despite the IIlte nsc media
buildup for the summit. SOn1f'
people questioned by PI were
unaware of it Out of 15 people
slrolling a long:1 Sail La ke City
street d uring a lunch hour in
October , an e\'en dozen knew
noth ing of the summit a nd half
of them could not identify
Gorbache \' .
But the \' a st m ajority
e lsew he re knew abClut the
summit and Gorbache,·. and
belie\'c the confere nce - if not
a major break through - is at

least a very good start.
" Ir a good idea . sure.
because the r e's so much
a rguing a nd back·stabbing
that irs good to see t Reaga n
and Gorbachev } shaking
ha nd s . sil tin g down and
talk ing out their diffe re nces'"
said Glenda Townsend . 19. a
food-service c l ~ rk in Miami ,
Jul ie Smith, a legal assistant
in Atla nta . sa id. " We ' re going
to be in the dark unless we
keep the comr.'1 uilicalions open
bet ween ou r countr ies ."
Ot hers were wary of how
well Reagan wtll match wits
with the Soviet leader.
" 1 don't think irs a good iaea
for Reaga n 10 go up agams,
Gor~~che\', "
sa id Milton
Wp rl1.man, 70, a rei.iree from
:\ew Yorl' Cit\, . " Goruache \' is
a shClrp one, 'He 's \'cry up 10
date and he thinks quick on his
feeL "

Soviets say summit is good sign
By Ann a Chris tenser.
UMeo Press InternaTlonal

MOSCOW CU PI ' The
average Soviet person-in-lhes treet is hopeful Mikha il
Gorba c he,' a nd President
Reagan will get dete nte goi ng
again. bu: he i n' t really
co nvin c ed Reagan w a nts
disa rm ament .
Citizen inte r\'iewed on the
str~t. in de partment ~ lores
and in bars were more upbeal
than 'he offiCIal line. whi ch
sa ys there is no point in the two
men flying to Gem?\'a if lhey
don' j produce a conerctt" arms
agreem n .

They seemed to agree m ore
wilh the Amer ica n approachit·s j ust great th at the
s uperpower leaders finall y will
meet {ace·lo-face.
"Irs fan tastic lhat thev are
meeting a nd 1 real'y hope they
agree to somet hing in the way
of a rm s control or deten te," a
woman named Ga l)'a. 30. said
while wailing for her companion in a downtown store.
" I really hope so. but I doubt
they wi ll. What 1 read in the
ne\\'spapcrs does not make m e
feel tha t Rea ga n is inte res ted
in world peace. J don't expect
mu ch th is time, but If (hey

we re [0 meet marc freq uent ly
then there woul d be hope ...
Igor . a 47-year-old engim~"~ r
who said he was followm g
s ummit prepa r ati on s .
wa s mor e Optimistic.
·· It· excellent that the\" arc
mee ting. it is always 'good
when two people mee t face·toface." he said whil e waiting
for his wi fe to fin is h s hopping .
"They absolutely will agree 10
some kind of arm control
accord a nd ret urn 10 detente .
" l1 owc\·cr. if the\' want to
mclke real progreSs toward
disarmament. they should
meet more often"

VEGETARIAt'( ALTER ·
t'(ATI\' E WORK II P - will
co\'er protein combinations.
tvpes of mea tless diets. and
reason. \d l\' it is good sense.
Samples or" "egetari a n goods
will be gi ven Meets from i to 9
p,m . Tuesday. !\o\' . 12 in Rec
Cent er multipurpose room .
Ca II the lI"e llness Celller at 536·
4441 for registration.
SPORTS
~'IEDI C I :,\E
PROGHAM - pro\"ides in·
formati on on the prevent ion
and rehahilita tion of sports·
rela ted injuries. Call 453·3020

FASHIO" PUMP

SALE!

2 Heel heights 5 co lors

SHOES ' n' STO"
.

'

529·3097

Z

' .....11111111111111.'__11111177 ,

..

Don't Miss ;
the
5

I

Egy.p tlan Divers
Annual Auction !

for appointment.
KCTHln O]\; A:-.IALYS IS -

is

a new sen 'ice through ports
Med icine Office offering
com puterized diet a nal),sis
and energy balance. Ca ll 453·
3020 fo r a ha lf· hour a p ·
poinlmcnt .

DA:-.ICI::R CISE classes
availablE' at all sk ill levels
daily. Contact the Ree Cpnte r
infu;'malio n desk .
FIT ' ES ASSESSMENTS meas.lre s trength. f1exiili ty.
e ndul ance a n d ae r obic
ca pacity. Ca ll 453·3020 for a
one-honr a ppointmen t.

l{il1gs
',ou r o wn liquor,

VCR and 2 movies

$7.99
~

1620W. Main

529·4159

THETA XI
ALL CAMPUS
VARIETY SHOW
SID l{EVDE
Show Date: Saturd ay, Marc h 1, 1986,8 pm
Large Group Appli cati ons due
F RIDAY, NOVEMBER 8 , 1985
Medium and Small Gro up Appli cati o ns due
F RIDAY, D ECEMBER 6, 1985
All Applications Availal.rle at the
O ffi ce o f Student De veJo pm"nt, 3 rd floo r,
Stude nt Ce nter

Sponsored by Inrer-G reck Coun cil
Co-sp onsor ed b y SPC .

{

C ome try our com bination
lunch platters, $2.95! We bet
you n ever go back to a buffet
again! (W hy pay more?)
Brin~

Tuesday or Wednesday
OYER"IGHT

For further information call Dave Gan'in,
co.producer, at 453· 5614

Health and Fitness Guide
WEI GHT·TRA\:'\ \ :'\G CO ]\; ·
SULTATIOt'(
a\"ailable
from 6'30 to 8 p .m . Tuesday
and Wednesda\" in Ree Center
weight room th'rough !\O\·. 13

Special

w('

rn)\ id ,· .hr ~I,,!! ..c' & icc
D.nllc rhr ...

<.,

.4 Full Tread Plys
of Polycs ter
·Whitewa lls
PI6S/ BOR I~'
PI8S/ BOR 13
P18sn SR 14
PI9sn SR I "
P1OSI'7SR '"
P21sn SR 14
P10S n SR IS
P21sn SR 15
P225n 5R 15
P23sn SR 13

1f
0

$32.'"
$.34 .S1
536 .2"
$37 .00
$37 .99
SAO.58
139.4 '
SAO.77
SA2 .BA
SA • . 5Q

.n....
COftIItut ...

. .'-"-I

$14.00
_ _ th

..

"'78· 13
878·1 3
C78 · t~
E78 · , ~

F78· U
G78 · 1~

~ . 95

H78· 14
G78·15
H78· 15
L78· t5

535 .95
$33.95

"-:.. i

5

Pullil!!" - Room 48

;:

_
7:00pm
~
5 Walch (or Wrdnr.d .. ·· ~d in Iht e

!.ltIn?'i'~i,~;':,~~~~~~iiH,~~~n..J

~ . 95

537.95
Moat Amef'Ic.n

c.n

'''te-•
$12.95
...... Sp.d.1

'<Oft'

HI'

DIM ......

...."

••'.'5
...... Joe,

$3'.95

'".'5

Tun.-Up SpecIal

.. "

~
. ;~~ rm

~

tomorrow at
Cisne Theater

527 .00
528.95
S30 95
532.95
$33 .95

• .,,1. fI' .t5
lcyl . S34.'S
i <~I.n•. t5

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
549-3675

Rt . 51 ·5. M·.ka nda (On Cedar Creek Rd .)
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Work counterproductivity
to be subject of workshop
A workshop at !lend La ke
College Wednesday will dea l

Assistance

or

other

R esour ce

Personnel

ployee

manager.;,

rela lions

or non-productive employees
c ould benefit from the
workshop, according to BRAC
director C.C. Lowery.
P re-registration is required.
For more information call 437·
5321. 437-5353 or 1-80(H;42-m6.

and

booth. He has bee n OJ for five years and program

dlrector.or one year.

'H ardworking OJ has fun
and responsibility at WTAO
By M.J. Slarshak
"Diverse" rna \' be the best
word to describe 24·vea r·old
Roy Gregory. or mai'be just

ca use of a bi t of trouble tha t he
got himself into. Duri ng the
playoffs of the 1984 sea on. TCI
Cable Co. inter! upted a Cubs
broadcast to in ta ll a new

" weird ."

tr a n S('Jrm e r .

Student Wnter

He 's been ca ll ed those
words . a mong others, but he

G r eg nr y,

tremendous Cubs fa n that he

Gregory. a disc jockey at

is, was \'cry upset and mentionea th e episode on his show,
He even went so far as lo

~!~or ar~~ ~;tsM~~~;~~r:

a nn oun ce
Inc compCiny's
telephone number on the air

doesn ' l

see m

to

m i nd.

based ra dio station.
In a n office about the size
,rod shape of a shoebox .
Gregory - real last name '
Gregor ic h
orga n izes
schedules. progra ms music.
c oo r d in ates

sound

and

promotes the slation's image.
All th is ;n such a ma ll a rea ?
Well. the station is being
remodeled litlle by litlle a nd
Gregory hopes to someday get
the space he needs.
TO WALK i Ito Gregory's
office is toenter a hallway with
a door at on€' end. He nov,'
spends about nine hours a day
there, a lthough he has be<'n
known to stay for up to 13
hours .
An L-sha ped desk takes up
most of this room a nd on it
rests a turntable and speaker .
a copy of Radio and Records.
the music industry 's weekly

newspaper : a jumbo-sized
pack of sugarlesf ,' um - ' 'I'm
watching my " eight ." says
Gregory - a telephone wit h
fla shing lights; such books as
. , Ency c lopedia
of
Rock'n'RolI " and " Broadcas t
Ma na gemenr ' ; a nd a very
import an t volu me titled
" Research Guid e lines for
Pr og r amming

Dec i sion

Ma kers."
One side of Roy Gregory i
evident in a slicker on the wall
lha t has a esa me Street
character proclaiming. " I'm a

~~oo::.~~!~·re ~W~~eroih:f1.!~~

this office : broken pencils ,
p" lm wrappers, pa!>Cr clips and

c:lJmpled memos.

TWO OF Gregory's ma in

and joked a bout not sendi ng

ever ." According t.o Gregory,

opera ting manua l that he has
heen wriling for WTAO. Accorrling to Gregory. this book
wm be a guide to " who should
uo what and how everything
should oc run ,"
RECENT

C Il ANGES

in

hour " oldies" show that airs

TCI their pa y m !:'~ t in return

six days a week with Didi

for the di ruption.

Ca pri as host. Gregory pla ns to
a dd more music from lhe '60s
a nd '70 to the everyday forma t.
Gregory move d from
Murphysboro to Car bondale
ovcr the summer. When his job
is located in Murphysboro.
why move to Ca rbondale?
" It's more fun , there's more
to do," he explains.
Roy Gregory likes to have
fun . In fa ct, that's wha t he
likes best about his job.
''l'm really into music. It's
new a nd exciting every day. I

FO IIMEII II'TAO st., tion
ma nage r Me l Brown ing
scolded Gregory for his actions. According to Gregory,
he was told not to mess around

with paying client'" At the
time . TCI adve rtised on
WTAO.
The station's owner

also

reprimanded Gregory.
"He was smiling. though ."
says Gregory.
Ob" iously, Gregory likes to
ha" e fun on his show. He
describ<!S the station's image
as .. ri endl y. really eonversa tiona!. If you 're listening

ca n walk in and not know

whars going to happen. We get
to meet a lot of people - that's
to us. you 're our rriend. ,.
the main ad va ntage." Gregory
When fellow OJ Didi Capri says.
ca me to TAO four years ago.
GII EGORY DOES his ent ire
she thought Gregory was
"easy-going a nd a lot of fun . show standi ng up. A high·
but not rea lly a ha rd worker. backed wooden chair is
He is now. though . He's got a provided for the DJs but
Gregory just looks a t it wi th
lot 01 responsibilily ."
disgust and shakes his head.
WTAO L1 STE:\F.IIS kno\\' Gregory c.m ·t sit down. He
that Capri and Gregor) are can'tslay s(;11 for a mir.u te .
a lways joking back and forth
durin g their shows.
" \\'e play on each other's
personaliti es . Roy's \Jer·
sona llties is so bizarr€' -

he

Do You eire About People?

Do You Care About Health?
BECOME A

• Reeeiw....Utr fIIiIiII! "'. IIMIttI

• R. .

• R.-. ..", crMit fir tmice . . .rs
F" .... ..".... " • ."..... .tI tIM

e.t@
'. S~1 - " "" ~ - K_,.IW _
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You r slue
Student Heolth
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he's

"extreme))
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Tuesday Super Specials

BUSCH

6PK
CAN

2.31

Cooks

6 PK
CAN

1. 15

12PK
CA N

4.43

~

12 PK
CAN

-\

un-

predicta ble. I like to have fun ,
be weird and exci ting ."

~....~..,,,~

Prvg ron l

Ca pri says .

In describing t.im seif.
Gregory says. ''l'm rea ll y
moody - thaI'S my biggest
prublem . I care wha t I do.
Sometimes I put too muc 1
thought into the music." On
the other ha nd. Gregory 3d·

~

2~ PK
SUITCASE

Sebastin i
White Zinfandel

I.S
t

DISCUSSION OF format and
business aspects of the radio
station, as opposed to the OJ
aspect , brings out the creative

tha t's the now.<fefunct British
band The Who. The other is a director in C-r egory . His eyes
Chicago Cubs calenaar.
light uP. he sits up straight and
Gregory recalls a time when brings out a stack of papers
the Cubs were the indirect ouLiining his plans for the

,mm;..1t

.....w. p!ICIicIIWIIk .......

()IJ)) 'r01\ N 1. 1UIJO II ~l

knows wha t makes me iaugh. ·'

loves have prominent places

on the walls. One is a poster of
the "best rock 'n' roll band

sta ti on.
Gregory assumes a serious
tone as he ex plains a n

WTAO 's forma t include a one-

em-

managers,

sa fety managers. nurse ad·
ministrators and anyone else
concerned with low-productl '~

st.,! Photo by Jim Pierce

" Rockin ' Roy" Gregory , morning announcer for
WTAO radio. works the control board in the OJ

the

cheon a nd a ll mate ria ls.

personal

problems .
Four professionals in the
hea lth ca re field will present
a n " Employee Ass istance
Workshop" from 9 • .m. to 3:30
p.m. on campus The film
" The Troubled Employee"
will a lso be featured .
The workshop is sponsored
by the Rend Lake College
Student Health Services, the
Busi ness

and

Cen ter . A fcc o( S41J rer p'~ rso n
wi ll cover th e cost o( a lun-

work force as influenced by
dru gs or a lcohol , fina ncia l
worries ,

Center

Small a 'isiness Oe\'eJopmt::l t

with counterproduclivHy in lhe

Set..' our mafly unadvertised "led TAl" Spec ials

A.

w*a
tIM IIINI
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Humphrey
the whale
free at last

C ass111ed s

SAN FRANCISCO IUPIl Humphrey

the

Directory

wayward

whale. who led scientists and
other mamma l exper ts on a
merry c hase through a
labyrinth of inland waters for
more than three weeks after
laking a wrong turn. swam out
of San Francisco Bay to
thunderous applause Monday
a nd into marine life history.
The 45·ton humpback . one of
only 7.000 of the endangered
species remaini;:J in the
world. spent a morning of
pla)ful splas hing in the bay.
then suddenl y bega n swim·
ming the final eight miles
through the Golden Gate and
into the Paci fi c Ocean.
On Sunday. scientists played
underwater tapes of whale
sounds that caught Humphrey's attention drew him
more than 50 m iles out of the
San Joaquin Della and into Sal'
Francisco Bay, whe re he
s tayed Sunday night.
" We are not s ure what got
him going again ;' Ha l
Alabaster of the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration said of
Humphrey': final dash to the
sea where he was expected to
join up with other mIgrating
humpbacks hea ded for wa rmer South Pacific waters .
.. It may have been the tapes.
it may have been something he
decided on his own or he may
simply have gone out with the
tide:' Alabaster said. " Ws
something we will never know
for certain . B:Jt he is gone. The
officia l log will read he left the
bay a t4 :36 p.m . PST :'

Tentative jurors
chosen in trial of
'hit man' suspect
MURPHYSBORO (UPJ) Four jurors tenLatively were
seated Monday in the trial of a
32-yea r-old Chicago man
accused being a " hit man" in
the 1981 s laying of a Murphysboro dentis t's wife.
J ac kson Count y State's
Attorney J ohn Clemons said he
will seek the death penalty for
Emmett Cooper Jr .. a former
Carbondale r esident , in the
s hooting death of Marie
Aze,·edo.

Seven other prospective

jurors from a venire of 40
reporti n g Monday were
dismissed aftcr qu estioning.
Jury .election is expected to
tak e severa l da ys and
tes timony is expected to last
about one week .
The court took under a dvisement a defense motion to

suppress a statement Cooper
made to Jackson County investigators before his arrest.
ooper has been held without
bond since his a rrest July 12th.
The victim's former
husband. Dr. Allan Azevedo.
was accused of hiring others to
kill his ex-\', ife after a bitter
divorce proceeding . Her
bullet-riddled body was found
in a station wa~on norlheas t uf
Carbondal e, April I . 1981. six
days after she did not report
for work at Southern Illinois
Uni versity in Carbondale.
Azevedo. who was acquitted
of murder in a directed verdict
during his tr ial las t July. was
found shot to death in hi. car
southeast of Murphysboro on
Sept. 27.
Authorities said Azevedo's
15-yea r -old s on . Andrew ,
admitted a week la ter that he
had shot his father .
The youth currently is in a
j uvenile de tention center
awaiting f;entencing on a
voluntary manslaughter
charge.
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Employment Wanted
Services OHered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctions & sales
Antiques
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'Star Wars' has leaped into 'megabuck realm'
By Richard C. Gross
United Press International

WASHI GTON <u P\)
Launched by Pr es i" ~I
Reagan in a lelevised sl'" .
32 months ago. "star wars "
has leap."" into the mega buck
realm as one of the most
ambitiou s and complex
projects ever undertaken by
the United States.

asir~s~~cl~~~~~:,:~~ga~~

its NATO allies to thwart a
nuclear ballistic missile attack
has alarmed the Soviet Union,
strained Moscow-Washington
relations and threatened to
s idetrack negotiations on
limiting offensive nuclear
weapons.

IN ADDITION. the seeds of
"star wars" have planted
doubts about whether the
United States will continue
abiding by L~c 1972 AntiBallistic Missil~ Treaty .
Recent administration in terpretations of the pact are
viewed by critics as an at·
tempt to mold the treaty I,) fit

Hunger in Africa
topiC of program
by iournalist

on

the

CriUses

the century : and it could force
the Soviets to build more offensh'e weapons in attempts io
overwhelm the shield.
The administration reply
has been that the Soviets have
for years been researching
beam weapons for a similar
defensive network .
TO THE nay-sayers among
university scientists and Nobel
laurt'.ates, the administration
argues SOl is mer ely a
research program interoded to
see if emerging high
technology can make the
feared nuclear missiles
"impotent and obsolete," &S
Reagan phrased it.
In short, it is too early to say
it will not work.
The Soviets have waged a
r.ampaign against SOl virtually since Reagan made it a
naticllal policy goal in a
tele"ised speech March 23,
Ig83, char in
it would

escalate 'he arms race.
Given that background ,
senior adminis tration officials
expect Sovi.1 leaa€r Mikh<'i1
Gorbache. l~ broach SOl with
Reagan during their N()v . 1~·20
s ummit in Geneva .
JUDGING FROM the stance
taken by top administration
officials from Reagan on
down, little likelihood exists
the president will agree with
Gorbachev about any formula
that would bargain away SOl.
Defense Secretary Caspar
Weinberger, who has been
Reagan's point man on beh?1f
of promoting SOl to the na tion
and the NATO allies alike,
made that position clear in
recent testimony to the Senate
Foreign Relations Commillee.
"We wwld not trade away
a nd we wwld not negotia te
away strategic defense," t,e
said. " It is too high a priority
for the president. I would not
want to give away the
s trategic defense under any
circumstances. "
On Oct . 31

r e itera ted in a tel evised
speech tha t he would not
retrea t an SOl during summ it
bargaining.
Vet SOl 's eritics, among
them
former
defense
secretaries, charge tha t from
Moscow 's pers pective the
United States could launch a
first strike against the Soviet
Uniun from behind the
protective cover of its " star
wars'- shield and Gorbachev
has hinted as much.
AMID ALL the debate, the
administration has commilled
$3.1 billion to " star wars" in

~ot~~t t~?bm;o::,aM~
Congress this year and seeks
to spend upwards of $30 billion
for it in the the next five years.
With the U.S. defense industry and such NATO allies
as Britain and West Germany
jumping on the SOl money
wagon. "star wars" virtually
has taken on a life of its own
tl:lt could be unaffected by

S~LE \

copies M~~'
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next to Campus McDonalds
815 S. ill inOis , Carbonda le
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fa mine in Ethiopia . a t noon
Wed nesda y in th Quigley Hall

L~~'~~~'lin~d 1~ Ethiopia

THROUGHOUT, TilE administration has refused to
surrender its multibilliondollar research program ,
known officially as the
Strategic Defense Init'ative,
despite Soviet protests and
complaints by some American
scientists thai thf' space- and
ground-based system never
will work.
The flaws : the defens ..'e
system never could be
"leakproof" because it is too
complicated ; it may cost
upwards of $100 billion before
all of it is in place by the turn.Qf.

News AnaJysis

generic

Michael Warr, a freclance
journa list from Chicago, will
give a speech and s lide
presenta tion titled " Crisis In
Africa : Hunger fo r Food a nd
Freedom. " a persona! persp<'Cli \"e

the goa Is of the envisioned
missile shic:d .
The accord. which Ihe
United Sia ies chartles the
Kremlin h as violated .
prohibits the construction of
more t.han one sH~ for missiles
thai would destrl'V incoming
warheads . "Star wars" in part
envisions building these ABM
s ites as a iast-dilch defense
against nuclear warheads that
have escaped destruction in
space.

(rom

19iC to 198!! - its most recent
per iod of political uphea \·al.
Big ind('oendcnt ta lus as a
freelance journa list allowed
him to tr a vel a nd commun icate freely with Soviets.
Ethi o p ians a nd o th er
America ns. Warr is currentJy
working on a book about his
experiences.
Wa rr has written several
articles about Ethiopia and its
famine for the Br itis h
Broa dcasti ng Service and for
such period icals as "The
E conomist ." .' Africa Confidenli a l" and the " Manchester Gua rdia n.,.
Warr 's presentation is
sponsore<1 III part by the
Church of the Good Shepherd
in Carbondale, at the corner of
Orchard Drive and Schwartz
Street.
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u.s. gymnasts start slowly

Penn State climbs
to No.1 in UPI poll

in World Championships
MONTREAL ilI PI ) - The
t..: nitcd St..1 tes , men gym nasts
llributed jillers a nd a bad
break ~I onda y 10 a disap·
pointing showing in the tea m
r~ mpul O,'ICS al Ihe World
f, y rnnaSlJcs Championships.
The C. '.Ieam was forced 10
cOni pele with only f,',e men.'"
three events after Damel
Hayden suffered a spr~ined
a nkle on the high bar. He was
" UI in a cas l a nd will be oul for
:he rest of the week long
r ompetltlon.
. .
The .S. tea m f""shed the
nfternoon session third behind
Chma a nd Hungary. but was
expected to drop 10 the
ran kings a ft er the powerful
oviet. Ja pa nese a nd Easl
German sq 'Jads co mpeted
la ler Monday night.
The U.S. squad finis hed with
~ 81. 85 poi nts. compa red with
283.05 for Hunga ry a nd 289.45
for China .
'"There was a lot of lens ion
oulthere: ' U.S. learn member
Tim Da~gell said. ··When.you
have an IIlJury hke tha t. It s. so
d,ff,cul l. In a s por t ilke

gymnas ti cs. yeu need e,'er y
man out there:'
Daggell . cons idered the best
gym nast on the U.S. squa d.
perform ed inconsistcnlly but
s ti U was the best on the U.S.
squad with a score of 57.70. He
had .indl vidual .vent scores
rang mg from 9.55 on the
po mmel ho rse a nd rmgs 109.75
on the (hA.f exercises.
" 1 was a li ttle s hakey al
ri rs l:' Daggell said . Oo Bul1 rell
li ke I got my senses together
a nd perfo rmed weU.l felt like I
was in prelly good conlrol and
I was tr~'i ng to help everybody
oul I tnink we picked it up
?o t ter a while:'
Foc'mer SIU·C gy mna s t
Br ia n Babeock had the second
besl perfor mance a mong U.S.
tea m members. Babeock was
cons istent with a 9.6 score in
Ihe vaull and 9.55 on the
pa rallel bars. but fell to 9.25 on
the pommel horse - con·
s idered 10 be his s trongest
e,enl - while ta king a 9.85 on
the horizoliUli ba r . 9.15 in the
fl oor exerCISes a nd 9.3 on the
s h ll rlll gs .

erzog named NL
Manager of Year
NEW YOR K (u PI )
Whitey Herzog of the I. I , uis
Ca rdi nals. who ttlOk c. (earn
predict ed to fini~ ;l far down in
the standings a nd led it to the
pennant. was named Na ti ona l
League Manager of Ih ~ Year
Mo nda y b y the Basebali
W rit e r s'

Ass ocia lion

of

America .

Herzog. whose team won
more games Ci OIl during Ihe
reg ula r season tha n any other.
edged Cincinnati's Pete Rose
by 1 poinl because s ports
writer Cha rley Feeney of the
Pittsb u rgh P os t · Ga zelle
omilled Rose on his ballot.
Twen ty·four mem bers of the
BBWAA - two from each NL
cily - participated in the
balloting and were asked to
name three managers in order
0: preference. Points were
awarded on a 5-3-1 basis and
Herzog beat Rose 86-85.
Herzog received 11 first·
place votes, 9 seconds and 4
thirds. Rose received 10 firsts ,
11 seconds and 2lhirds .
Tom Lasorda, wi nner of the
BBW AA 's first Manager of lhe
Year Award in 1983, fin ished
Ibird with 39 points . Dave
Johnson of the New York Mets
was fourth with 4 points and
Bob Rodgers of the Montreal
Expos was fiftb with 2 points.
Last year's winner. Ji m Frey

..--

of Ihe Chicago Cubs. did not
g(:t a si ngle ment ion .
Feeney voted fo r Herzog,
Lasorda a nd Rodgers . Had he
na med Rose even as his th ird
choice. the first yea r Cin·
cinnati skipper would have
tied Herzog for the awa rd.
Ironically . th e BBWAA
empioyed the poi nt system for
the fi rs t time last yea r 10 try to
a void ties. In the first yea r of
the awa rd. each writer was
asked to vote for only one
manager.
Most t>aseball wr ilers did not
give tbe Ca rd inals much
chance of winning the NL East
wben spring training opened .
SI. Louis had lost star reliever
Bruce Sutler , who saved 45
games in 1984.

filla.n
K...... _

Angeles.
" I:;verybodv i, ou t to bea l
the U.S. now:' Daggell said .
" Witho ul t h " t pe rson
(Hayden ) in there. we can
have no mist:'kcs. It's a lot of
pressure I.., put on young guys .
Unfortu",ltely, we dirl~ ' t dea l
that well with it in some cir·
cumsta nees:'
·J.S. coach Abie Grossfeld
soid the men 's optional team
exercises Wednesday will be
" real tough" with only five
men.
" Hayden getting injured was
very bad because be is one of
our beller guys" Grossfeld
said. "Our ho~ for third
place (in the team com·
p ulsories and optiona ls )
di",inished a lot because of it. "
Grossfeld said bis team tri ed
its bes t, but was "a litlle
tense:' He predicted a better
effort Wednesday.
" The guys have 10 gel tough
now a nd they know it," he said .
"They' re capable of that.· ·

POOL
SHOOT-OUT
.....................................................
,

ACU-I 8-BAll TOURNAMENT
November 9· 10.1985 from 1·5 pm

His faith was rewarded wben
lbe "Bullpen by Committee"
- Ken Dayley, Jeff Labti,
Todd Worrell. Bill Campbell
and Ri cky Horlon - combined
for 43 saves. More important.
the learn went 84.0 during the
regular season in games in
which it led entering the ninlh
in ning.

6
Men's and Women 's Association of College Unions International (ACU · I)
Billiard 8·8011 Pre· Tournament . Any Student presently enrolled at SIU may
attend and w in 0 first, second or third place trophy . Only undergraduate
studvnts can qualify for on all· expense paid trip to the ACU -I Regional
Tournament at Northern Illinois ~n i versity on the 7·9 of February 1986.

Entry Fee will

be

$1.00 plus halF

Roundt,i

OVERCOM/~~AI

Fri , ~pm . Nov 22

HI-WA Y COACHES
IVC. W~. ALQ.JN9trrKi SEATS

-:m

UOENl
PAN S Il

cost of the meter time.

THE WELLNESS CENTER

'36.75 Roundtri
'H.75 Roundtrl
'40.75 Roundt,;

•• turn.: Sot , Sl.!n , Mon
"""':I), Dec I . Dec 2

5

the

Roundtri

1.W.y 01.0 . . .Ileltl.
~:

ineHgible team .
Nebra~k;l (5 first·place
votes and ~ 70 poinL!) moved
up one s ptJt to No. 2 while
Ot.i o ~ , ldle ( I a nd 5051
!;Jmped from seventh to No.
3. No. 4 Air Force ea rned
two top voles and rose two
s pots. No. 5 Okla homa
adva nced three positions.
~li a m i (Fla .) leaped from
12th to NO. 7.. o. 8 Baylor
cl imbed tw o r ung s.
Michiga n. fourth last week.
dropped to NO. 9 after being
tied by Illinois. No. 10
Arka nsas inched up from
tllh.
. o. 11 Oklahoma State
and No. 12 UCLA each in·
creased IWO positions while
No. 13 Louisia na ~tat e
improved by three spots.
With its loss to Flor ida ,
Auburn plummeted from
4th to No. 14. No. 15 Georgia
r ose two notches.
o. 16 Florida Stat e
dropped from ninlh while
Tennessee adva nced one
spot to
o. 17 Brigham
Young fell Irom 16th to No.
t8 while Texas A&M a nd
Alaba ma remained 19th and
20th.
There were no new teams
in the Top 20 with Nebraska
a nd Air Force the onlv
schools on all 42 ballots. .

All througb SPOilOji training
Herzog insisted he bad lbe
arms in the bullpen to make up
for Suiter's loss.

~..."
... ....a
I_tt_ '31 .75 Roundtrip

IfflDUlID! 121.75
IuIlIII.I '36.75

NEW YORK CUPI ) P e nn Sta te , a na rr ow
winner in seven of its eight
games this season, con·
vi ncin gly c1a::ned college
footba Jl"s No. 1 ranking
Monday in voting by the
UPI Board of Coaches.
The Niltany Lions
became the fou r th No. 1
team this season by ca p·
turing 34 of 42 first·place
votes a nd 600 points .
It was the first time P enn
Sta te was named NO. 1 s!:1r::e
its na tional cham pionsl,ip
season in 1982.
A 16-12 vic lory Saturday
over Boston College kept
P enn State undefea ted a nd
marked the seventh time
this season il has won by
less than seven points.
Iowa , a unammous choice
the pasltwo weeks a nd NO. 1
the lasl five, sank to NO. 6
after a 22-13 loss to Ohio
Slate.
Auburn
a nd
Oklahoma were the otber
NO.1 teams this yea r .
Florida , a 14-10 winner
over Auburn. raised its
record to 7.1).1. The Gators.
placed on NCAA probalion
for three years for 59 rul es
violations, are ineligible for
UPl 's Top 20. Southern
Met h odist.
a ls o
on
probation. is th e other

The top three gy mnasts from
each team will compete in
in divid u a l co mp etition
Wednesda y, witb a chance to
ach ieve interna tional honors.
The U.S. squad. whi ch l<>'it
(our members to r eti rement
a fter the 19M Olym pics, fell
the pressure of defending the
team gold it won a t Los

TlOCHSAt.£S
OFFICE AT
715S, Unl.,.

-\ncreaoc producti';rv .so. performancA:
-Improve c.oncentration
-Avoid unnecessary illness
• Reduce Itresa

,,~\.O\Pl

Most of us experience jea lousy
at some time In a relationship .

This workshop will help fo Idenf/fy
'Mllngs assocloted w ith ;eo/ousy
and explore ways cope with them.

'0

Mttta 1 w«1u ~nni nl

A one .llght workshop

WEDNESDAy) NOV. 6

OI'IN M·' lG"m. 5 _

7·9 PM

THURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 7
7· 9 PM

....'52.. ') . .2

To rraisttt. caU 536-4441

illInoIs ~oom . S,vdenf Cenf.,

, .. ,
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Cubs, A 's deny rumor
of five-player trade
OAKLA ND. Calir. tU PIl The Oak land A's and the
Ch.cago ubs Monday denied a
report that the teams were
nearing comple tion of a five·

player dpal sending outfielder
Dwayne Murphy to the Cubs.
The report was made Sun·
da. by guest commentator
Larry King on NBC-TV's
.. FL '85'"
·'Th.,t's all it is - a rur )f. "
a Cubs sDokesman sa id .
Sand'" Alderson. Oakla nd's
generai manager. said the A's
talked brieny with Cubs officia ls at a World Series party.
" We have 110t even had what
1 weuld call substantial
discussions with the Cubs:' he
said. " 1 have no idea where

that information came from .

The extent of our talks with the
Cubs

is

one or

two

con-

versa tions in the midst of
public gatherings a t the World
Series ...
The rum ors ma y have neen
sparked by comments last
week by Cubs team president

Dallas Green regarding the
possibility of oUlfielder Gary
Ma tthews decla ring his free
a gency . Green sa id the team
'SQuId not renegotiate with any

rent Cub player
becomes a free agenl.

CUI

who

While denying t:1C Cub trade
rumor. Alderson said he wou ld
1101 go as far as to say Murph y
would not be trad&!.
"No one on t.hi s learn is

.BRANJ) X COMEDY
,rlEATRE
HA S BEEN ,'.-lOVED TO
A NE W TIM E SLOT ON
WIDB CAMPUS RADIO
ll:OOPM MON. WED, FRI

unt o u c h a ble. ··· the A 's
executive said. "Although his
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not been any significant talks

regarding anyone other than
Dave Collins. and that
situation hasn't changed ."
The A's picked up the opt jon
year of Cc:lin's $700,ooo-a,year
contrac-! wi th th e intentions or
tradillg him .

Alderson said he expected to
talk •rades this week when
major league's general
managers meet in Dunedin .

Fla .
" I ex pect we ' lI make
progress t on possi~le trades l
but 1 seriously doubt lhat
anything will be finalized '" he
said.
Murphy, who has won five
Gold Glove awards in his seven
yea,.. with the A·s. said from
his Danville. Ca lif.. home that
he hoped he would not be
traded.
" 1 hope ("m not .raded" · ;,.
Sl id. ' "This has been my
Laseball homo . 1 elljoy it very
much."

CAGERS,
from Page 16
Among lhe many posit;,'e
results of the scrimmage.
junior forv:ard Ann Kattreh
played 20 minutes and showed

the coaches that she will be
ready to play in the NO\ . 23
opener at lIIinios . But the
great scrimmage efforts of
O'Brien proved to the coaches

that the pair will batUe for lh,
start ing posilion.
" But that's our biggest plus
- we have such g: eat depth .
... nne Thouvenin ir playing
with more confidence since she

moved to the swing position
and Linda Wilson 's been
playing well - at every
posili~n down the line we have
depth." Scott said. "Last year
we ran (Maria lice) Jenkins.
Jackson and Kallreh like
crazy. for 40 minutes a game.
We don't have to do that this
yea r'"
With Bergh.,;s playing tough
al the center position, more
depth will come from 6-4
freshma n Ca thy Kampwerth,
who "w!!! be a dominant force
once she iinds herself." Scott
said.
Freshma n Tonda Sea ls "will
add a good dimension this year
as a rea ll y quick ball ha ndler .. '
coli sa id. while freshma n
Dana

FHzpalrick

has

im-

pressed the coaches with her
aggressive play. ScOll said
Deb Koher . a 6-4 freshman . is
" coming along, and is our
most improved player ."

"I think oU<' p.xperienced
players rea lly un~ers ta n d our
system moreso than last year,
so they're a ll playing sma r Ler
and reading defenses beller,"
Scoll said. " But more tha n
anything, we've got the depth
Lo do great things this year. if
we stay healthy."

Puzzle answers

If

you've been wanting the Amencan
Expl ess' Ca rd for some lime. th.s .s some
lime I.:> apply
Because if you 're a senior, all you need
is to accept a SIO,OOO career-oriented job.
Thai s 11 No st rmgs No glmmlcks

(Ar.d even.f you d on'l have a lob flgnl

~ow. d ~n. wOI ry Th.s offe r .s sldl good COl

can he lp In a 101of ways as you grad ua.e
The Card can help you be ready COl bus.·
n ss Ir s a musl fm travel 10 meellngs and
e nte r taming And to enle rtaln yourself.
you can use 1110 buy a new wardr ~be fOl
wo rk

Of

a new ste reo

The Ca rd ca n a lso he lp you eSla bllsh
yoUl c re 11 h.S1ory. wh.ch can he lp In
your fUlure
So call 1-800-THE-CARD and ask 10 have
a Spe .al Sludent AIJPl1callon senl
10 you Or look for one e n Cnm us
The American Express' Card.SIOI
D on' t leave school with out it.

r"----...

12 monlhs afte. you g raduate) Why .s
Am tlcan Expr ess makln Ih Card a
hllie eas.er for semors to gel'
Well . 10 PUI II SImply we be·
heve In YOUl fulut e And th.s .s
a good ti me to sho't.' II

for we
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Women cagers called nation's 25t.h best team .
By Anll8 J, Stoner
Star. Wriler
Women ' s
Basketba II
Yearbook ranks the Saluki
t
b k b II

~~~~'~he a~~~:. a~~~c~

the Salukis to win the Gateway
Conference over 37th-ranked
Drake.

d S ·th

ho~:.'eUr,b~~~~ a~rak'!" to

win the Gateway. Neither the
Salukis nor the Bulldogs made

t"e Street and Smith n~tional
rankings
slti-c .Coach Cindy Scott
thinkstheSalukisdeservethe
25th-place ranking.
"I believe we're worthy of it.
and 1 hope we can end up
higher than 25th," she said.
The Philad., lphia E nquirer
poll - the nation's primary
women's basketball poll - will
not be released until the th ird
week in November. Scott, who

voles in the poll, ranked SIt.:-C
19th, followed by Drake al
20th.
" It 'saboldraoking, I know,
but 1 did it," Scott said, but
ca .,t io ned , .. Polls . a re
meaningless at thIS pomt 10 the
season. 1 just pray that we stay
healthy, and play a s a team ,
a nd then at the end of the
season, when the polls mea n
someUling, we'll be in them. "
If the Salukis stP.'lped on

court today, their strength
wou lrt be experience b,1 cked up
by depth, but "we're certainly
not ready toopeo the season.
We're stilI tough a,r'!und the
edges ,': Scott said uJlon
evaluatmg the f",t su .mmage Saturday.
Although the t<l!lm as a
whole looked tenabve . 10 t~e
:;crtl",mage, Scott saId It s
probably a case of early
seasoll jitters.

The coaches use a charting
system to rate . the perfor"?ance of mdlvlduals 10
sCrtm ma ge
contests .
Sophom.ore center Mary
BerghUIS ranked No. I,
followed ,by . semor forward
Ellen 0 ~ len; D suphomore
forward Bndget. ~onds , Jumor
fo~ard Co,ette Wallace and
semor Iluard Petra Jackson.
See CAGEIIS, Pogol5

Sports
Dorr seeks cause
of absent defen:se
By Ron Warnick

Stat1 Writer

Defense dominated the last
three Saluki home football
ga mes, but it's been con·
spicuously absent from the
past two road games.
After allowing only 26 points
in their las t three games at
McAndrew Stadium. the
Sa lukis ga ve up 35 in a one·
point loss to Wichita State and
were s helled for almost 400
,'a rds tOL11 offense Saturday
SIU-C w~s shot down 41 -38
b v Ih e I"di a na State

oS

Syca mores.

'o ' J wouldn' t have wa nted to

oe a defensi ve coach on either

side of the ball today," head
c'lach Ray Dorr said after the
ga me.
Dorr said mos t of the
ocie nsi ve brea kdown is
because of na gging injuries.
" We ha\'e so many people

banged up tha t we ca n't go full
speed 111 3 101 of practi ce dr ills.
We ha ,·. 10 go a l tag-off speed ,
and we're Jetu ng ti. C! basic
fundamcntal~ sli p a way,
" We r also not getting up
unrier peo ple's pads anc
rol hng them out We're gelling
outmuscled right now." Dorr
said.
Assignment defense ha a lso
broken down, Dorr said,
" I n the one touchdown
(Sycamore qu a rter back> Jeff
Miller ran where he kept the

ball, we were not in position to
make lhe play. We have a
player responsible for lhe
backside containment, but he
wasn't there. He has a play to
make on the field," Dorr said .
Ninet y ,eigr : y ard s in
penalties ru in ~-d several Saluk.
drives and a couple of personal
foul infractions helped the
Sycamores.
" Players get frustrated .
They're out there trying hard
to get the job done, " nd
somebody shoves . They throw
a forearm back, you're the guy
who gets the flag put on yo::.
" It's not fair. but it's the
nature of the game . Life isn't
very fajr sometimes. You ha ve
to. pla y by the rul es," Dorr
said .
" We must keep the fa ith and
not give up on ourselves, a nd
the guys will have to pick up
the pieces. I t's no big secret to
this game. It 's li ke life - you
have to work .1 1 it aga in a nd
a gai n to get better at it.
" The plavers ha " e to lOOk
back a nd s"ee hoY.' far we',·c
corne in a \lear, I don 't know if
the re' a [ootball team in the
country who's made the visible
s trides we ' ve made th is
season, We 're moving the ba ll
and doing a lot a good th ings.
And that's what we're goin& 0
!lave to rpiy Oil for the rest of
the seaso!]," Dar; said.

Saluki cOlich Ray Dorr scolds defensive back
Bobby McNabb for trying to adl'ance a fumble.

Gateway title race heating up
as spikers near end of season
By Steve Merritt

The Gateway race ti ghtened
cunsiderably la st weekend, as
With only five ma tches left on Illinois State an d Southwest
the seasun schedu le, the Sa luk i Missouri - the onl y two un·
"olleybdll tea m is sitting near beaten teams in th.. conference
the top in the race for the orior to las t wee!<end - each
Gateway Collegia te Athletic suffered conference losses.
Conference ti tle .
Illinois State "OW s its alone
With a conference record of on top of lhe cunference with a
4-1. the Salukis are right in the record of 6-1, the Salukis a nd
middle of things . Thi s Bradley foUow closely with
weekend, the Salukis will be on records of 4·1 and Northern
the roa rt for three tough Iowa a nd Southwest Missouri
m atc hes , including two close out the title race with
matches aga ins t conference records of 5-2 a nd 3-2.
foes South wes t Missouri and
Hunt e r comm f: nte d on
Wic hita State a nd a non- Ulinois State's ups~ t loss to
conference s howdown with Northprn Iowa and Southwes t
Missouri.
Missour i's two losses to
The Salukis will be taking a Bradley and West err Illinois.
four-match winning streak on
" I think its very represen·
the road with them ; the streak tative of routine ac tion in the
includes two dominating wins Gateway," Hunter said . " We
las t weekend over Loyola a nd have great rivalries and every
Memphis State.
team in the conference is
capable of catching fire and
knocking off anyone else in the
weekend," said Saluki coach conference on any give n
Debbie Hunter. " We main· weekend."
tained our level of intensity
Lookillg at lhe conference
when we inserted new people leaders, Ulinois State bas two
in the line-up and that's conference
matches
something we've seemed to remaining Mod will hail
bave a problem with earlier in Wichita State and Southwesl
the season,"
Missouri, The Salukis bave
StaH Wnter

w~\:~JJ.':J'PJ:~ ;:~c~~ ~i~

four remaining conferences
matches - two on the road this
weekend and two matchC$ nc.xt
weekend agains t Western
Illinois and Bra dley. Bradley
will face Northern Iowa .
Drake, Eastern lIIinoi a lld the
Salukis, whil" Northern Iowa
c,' :'; t square off ag a ins t
Hr2dley and Wes tern Illinois .
Souti:west Missouri has lhe
to'jghes t conf"rence schedule
, emair:ing - the Bears s till
"ave In play the Salukis,
lliinois State, Eastern Illinois
and Indi.• na Sta te .
" We have a very cha Uanging
portion of our conference
schedule left and we' U have to
play very well to win aU four
malches," Hunter said. " We
cannot afford to let our guard
down because we simply
ca nnot afford ~ Jlotiler con"
ference loss,"
The Salukis only conference
loss came at the hands of
lUinois Stale Oct. 25, when the
Redbirds domina ted the
Salukis in a three-game sweep',
Hunter said her squad wlli
get a day off before praclicing
three t.iJnes in preparation for
the weekend road trip.

McNabb bungled a fumble recovery SIIturdliy by
trying to pick up rather than fall on the ball.

rMen cagers set
I

for 1st scrimmage
By Ron War~:ck

Staff Wri!er

Saluki basketball fans
have their firs t chance to
Rich Herrin's team 111
aclion Wednesday nighl at a
cha rity intrasquad game at
Thomas Gymnasium in
Pinckneyville.
The Maroon·White ga me,
hosted by the P inckneyville
Lions Club, is scheduled to
begin f, t 7:30 p.m .
o' T lh .. game gets us out in
front of area people who gel
a chance to see us and
crea t e
interest
for
basketball at Southern
Illinois Universiiy ," Herrin
said.
Besides helping raise
funds to help the needy, the
game will give an indication
of how well the Salukis will
perform this season.
What we're trying to find
out here is how well we will
take care of the basketball ," Herr i n said ,
" Possession of the baU is
very important to us
because we need to make
~ ee

"UreiWe'8eta sbot.'1

Tbe game will be belpful

.

.

.

.

m fmdmg a player s talen~ ,
but starters probably won 1
tv" chosen yet. Herrin said.
The Whi te tea m cons ists
of fresh ma'l gua rd Scott
Hesse, sophomore gua rd
Greg Ma t ta , sophomore
gua rd Steve i iddl e lon,
j un io r forwa r d Do ug
Novsek, fres hma n forward
Billy Ross, junior forward
Harol~.
By rdl o ng ,
sophomore gli3rd Darren
Carlile and junio .. forward
Ken Dusharm.
The Maroon jerseys wlii
belong to freshman gua rd
Thad Ma tta, junior guard
Wayne Harrt , fres hma n
center Grant Martin ,
sophomore forward Lonnie
Spears, freshman forward
Randy House, junior guard
Brian Welch , freshman
center Todd Krueger and
senior forward Dan Weiss.
Admission is S2 for adults
and $1 for those 18 and
under. Tickets to the Saluki
home opener against
Chicago Stac~ game Nov. 22
will be given away those
who purcbase tickets a t the
door,

